
WHERE TOG<yWHAT TO DO/WHEN IN MIAMI AND MIAMI BEACH 
WEEK OF OCTOBER 20. 197?

The nationally syndicated Phil Donahue Show is telecast from the studios 
of WCKI Channel 7. dunng the week of October 29 through November 2. 
It is sponsored by the Miami Beach Tourist Development Authority.



“Behind us 40 tons of thundering Australian surf... 
ahead of us an obstacle course of jagged rocks?
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Imported in bottle from Canada.

“If Hawaii's thundering 
waves don't wipe you out...
try riding the wild water of 
Australia’s Tasman Sea 
in a kayak. All it takes is 
balance, boatsmanship... 
and bats in your belfry. 

"Wham! A breaker walloped 
us! I felt like I was caught 
in the spin cycle of a giant 
washing machine. And 
when Cindy found a limp 
rag on the beach,
I realized it was me.

"Later, we toasted our 
adventure with 
Canadian Club at Doyle's 
Restaurant in Sydney." 
Wherever you go, C.C. 
welcomes you. More 

people appreciate its incomparable 
taste. A taste that never stops pleasing, 
jt’s the whisky that’s perfect company 

all evening long. Canadian Club—
"The Best In The House’’* in 87 lands.



Where to go

special events
DINNER KEY 80AT SHOW
The 7|h Annual Miami Dinner Key Boat

Show. tpontoecd by the I ■ pout ion Corporation 
<4 America. couunuct iheough Oct. 24. Bonn <4
*11 kmdt and tupphrt Ik the manner at •rll at
nheaduhv'and'^/ccBn f«*uliUnn"?.w 
arc noon-ll pm Sat.-Mom. and b-ll pm Tiaet 
and Wed. IXnner Key Auditorium. 3360 Pan 
American Dr.. 4484>44l

RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL 
A mmacal preteniataon ghea at Viacaya by

I'aiirrtity o< Miami faculty artnti and uudenli in 
punt tpontorthap unh S'ircay a fraiurct tooet and 
mwnc <4 the Renaauance with Chamber Sangrrt 
and Concert Choir. Lee Kyetwn and Dale 
Willoughby are the conductor! The concert n 
peetented at 3 pm. Oct. 28 Adranuon to Vo- 
cayu n »2 tot aduht. 75 centt lot ttodcnti and 
mibtary. 50 centt Ik children b-ll. Children 
under tax are admitted free. 3251 S. Miami Ate.. 
Miami. 854-3531

BETTE MIDLER
"The Ditine Matt M.' peetentt a concert at 8 

garOct 2b. One of the toogt^thai made Mitt

FOLKLORICO
Ihe natural dancet <4 Meuco are peetented 

at 8 30 pm. Oct. 22. A company o( 40 dancert. 
ungen and mutactant from Bellat Ariel are 
featured man entirely new program including the 
"Deer Dance." Ticket! ranee in price from SO 50 
to «O Dade County Auditorium. 2901 W. 
Hagler St. Miami. O42-80CO or 042-4114

HALLOWEEN FILMS 
A horror triple feature including "Math c4 Fn

Manchu." "JehyU A Hyde" and "Tuint of Etil" it 
the HaBoueen preteniataon by the I’nitertity c4 
Muni Film Society. Two complete thouinp at 
7 JO p.m in Learning Center 120 and 9 p m in 
Learning Center 110 Oct 2". Talken arc SI 
I mtenity o< Muni camput. S. Dixie Huy. and 
SW 47th Ate.. 284-2211

ROCK CONCERT
Concent Wett peetentt Three Dog Night 

headhning a thou al 8 pm Oct 2b Tickett arc 
54 Miami Stadium. 2301 NW IOth Ate .035-5395

8ALLET SPECTACULAR
A gala night t4 ballet featuring performert 

from around the world it pre ten led at 8 30 pm. 
Oct 20. Swan Laie. Act if; Sleeping Beauty Pat 
de Deui.Conciertode Araaiuer. Black Swan and 
other paecet are danced. Walter Hagen cooductt 
Ihe orchrtrra. Tickett range m price from 50.50 to ... . ---- w FUtlfr

MIAMI PHILHARMONIC
The 1474-75 Miami Fhdha

B U Ft Z> I N E ’S

nothing does it like mink
Elegant. Luxurious. Mink says it all Here m all its 

lightweigfll splendor, a caress-soft jacket from our

full-$kmned Emba* * collection In natural Tourmaline*



LOWE ART MUSEUM
Thirty-fit e pircrt are pan cd the Lowe Art 

Muwum t current t thabition cd tall Amrnm 
Indian baAeti The buAett dnptaycd are from 
three tecuont of the continent—eauern and 
trejtbern. thr touthurtt aad Ihr aorthwcu contl. 
Gallery houn are noon-5 paa Moa-Fn ,10 am.- 
' p.m. Sal. and 2-5 p.m. Sun. VmtcnHy ol Muau 

' Dnie Huy and SW 47th Ate . 284-S5"sl
theatRe

ENTER LAUGHING
led from the notel h. 
by MAe Murphy a

Ruben, that hilanout comedy ■» avow. •
Jewrnh man ubene purentt want bun io be a 
pharmaent Laughter and chare retail aben be 
aanouncet hit intealkwt to become aa actor Tbr 
comedy it in two acta. Nightly performance* Fn 
Sun . matmeet at I p.m. W’ed . and 2 p.m. San. 
Tkleta are SI. XI. The Ruth Foreman Tbralre. 
North Muai Pbyhoute. 1603 NE 123rd Si 
North Miami. 891-1830

TOM JONES
The rib all and racy muttcal comedy bated oa 

tbr eighteenth ceutury notelby Henry Fielding at 
the current pretentatton in Lc Cafe at the 
Cardlon Hotel. Dinner tenter begun at * p m . 
thoatime it 9 p.m. nightly etcepe Mon. Matiaect 
are Wed. and Sal . hancheon begun at noon, 
thowtime it 2 pan. Pncet foe compiele dinner aad 
tbow begin at SI2.5O. on Sat. 12 aaore. admtauon 
to eteaang thou only. 17.50: Louden brod ban- 
cheon and tbow Sh NJ. admttuon to tbow only. 
15. Canlloa Hotel. MOI Cofhnt Ate . Muau 
Beach. 865-7561

JUPITER: DECEMBER DEADLINE!
The Mnetam of Science and Space Iranul 

tanum pretentt a multimedia program, 
a aad directed by Jack Horiheimer. ubkb

.J mi, , fual cnc-e fh.ht t.. .uir

75
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with
CAPT. JUD WATERMAN

aboard

REWARD II

the boat rlonrnt to the 
tlaml linking qniundi 

•1 min. to thr orran 
nail, nnapprr. king, 

grouprr 
3 TRIPS DAILY 

9 A M. - 1:30 PAA.-8 P.M.
$7 HALF DAY—$11 All DAY 

Bait - Tackle Included 

For Reservations Call 672-8107 
5th St. & Alton Rd., Miami Beach 
Host End of MacArthur Causeway

I. The
Planetarium! otrthrad diene and itt Hart vene 
» the background foe the program at I. 2JO, 4 
and 8:30 pm. Mon.-Snn.. II a m. Sal. Spanith 
narration 4 p.m Wed.. 5 aad 10 p m. Sun. 
Adamtuon uudrntt through grade 12. 75 centt. 
adidtt. II .25 loe matmeet and >1.50 for etetusgt 
32» South Miami Ate.. Miami. 654-4242

THE FANTASTICKS
, The kmgeurunning play in the Malory of 

Amencan theatre n a warm, unforgettable ttory 
created by Tom Joaet and Haney Schmidt. T he

! peoductma uan Buck D'llta at Matt and Duse 
; Craten at Luna. Stete Hanten. director of The

Tbralre. aad of that production. n featured at LI 
Gallo. Curtain tune it 8 p.m. Fit. aad Sat and 
pm. Sun Tkketa are 13 loe adultt aad 12 Ire 
uudentv The Theatre. 12325 NE Mb Ate 
Miami. 843-5291

THE GINGERBREAO LADY
One of Neil Simon't more teriout pLayt. 'The 

Gingerbread lady." n the llnitertaty of Miami 
Ring Ibeatret opening plat of the teaton 
Motmg aad uarmly buaaorout. tbr play it about 
a once akobohe actrett ready to male a 
comeback aad two of her frtrndt. who. kke bee. 
teem detuned lo fail at wbateter they do 
Gretchen Wyler tun at Ety. the gingerbread 
lady Datrt are Oct. 21 and Oct. 23-F. Eteninc 
performance! begin at 8 pm. Tklett are 13. 
11 50 aad *3.75 Fn aad Sal. 12.75.13 and 13 N> 
Tun. Wed . Thun, and Sun. matinee The 

performance it pretested at 3 p.m Oct. 
ertily »d Mumi Ring Theatre. Unit' 
it campul S. Diiie Huy. a ’

284-3)55
21.1'anenily of

on the Gcuprl 

dureird kykfhn-Mkl

el According lo St Maltbew. the 
ibu uat originally conceited la) 

.......... JohnMichael Tebelal. wttb mum.
ml new lyttet by Stephen Scbwaru. The moat



SPORTS

Open new Coors Our sweatery homebody is 
keyhoied with a cozy turtleneck Ribbed 

at the collar and cuffs, and back-zipped, of
course. Winter whito or brown 

acrylic knit for small and medium sizes. *70. 
At Home Collections.

Miami Beach. 701 Lincoln Road Mail 
Surfside. 9599 Harding Avenue

widely acclaimed k»| of ihe I5 mutkal »«mbm 
n the capti.aitng "Day by Day." The lati per
formance i. tcheduled lot Oct. 2b. but a pouible 
ettenuon * pending. Eimot performance. art 
at 850 p.n Tucv-Sat aad at 7J0 p.m Sun 
Matinee. are ai 2 p.m Wed. and Sat Ticket 
poce. range (rout $5.50-17.50. Coconut Grcne 
Playbouw. 5500 Maia Hay., 44498JI

PLAZA SUITE
I he hilarxMi. Nell Simon ccmcdy la three act. 

»5>en» at 8:50 p.m. Oct. 20. Stan ol the per
formance. each playing three different charac
ters are Hal Bergman and Flora Leman. Fri. and 
Sal performance, begin at 8:50 p.m . Sun. 
performance. begin at 7J0 p.m and Sal. and 
Sun. matinee, are at 5 pm Ticket, foe Fri. and 
Sua. performance, are $4.50 and 15. for Sal. 
performance. $5. and $5.50. $5.50 and 14 for 
manner. Player. Theatre. 5280 S Miami A.e . 
8540945

ANTIGONE
Smar Aaron play, the part of Antigoae and 

Don Stout i» Creon in Anoudh". play. a moden 
irruoa of Sophocle.' cla«ucal drama. The play 
dene. Oct. 21. Curtain time it 8J0 pm. Fri. aad 
Sat., aad 5 and 7-JO pm. Sun. Ticket, are priced 
from $2.5014.50. Pubhc Trmt Theater. 555« 
Virginia Su Coconut Groce. 446-5552 
Nott: fair mature cAangei in leAeduJei nary

MOTORCYCLE ANO DRAG RACING
Dirt track motorcycle competition and drag 

race. Hart at 10 a.m. eery Sun. Adnucuon i* 15: 
children under 12 free. Miami-Hollywood 
Speedway Park. 16660 Hollywood Bird.. 
HoOy-nood. 989-5900

RACING-CALOER
Thoroughbred, race daily etcept Sun. and 

Twev Poll time h 1:50 p.m. Crandtund ad 
mauion n II. clubhome 12. No minor. admitted 
Calder Race Coune. NW 210th St. and 27th A.e . 
on the Dade-Broward hne. MiamL 625-1511

RACING —BISCAYNE KENNEL CLUB

£ ss sr&ss
General admsuoe n 50c aad admiuion to the 
clubhome i. II . No minor, admitted. 520 NW 
IlSth Si . Miami. '545484

FOOTBALL-MIAMI DOLPHINS
The Miami Dolphin., world champion., aaeet 

the Buffalo BiU. at I p.m Oct. 21. Ticket in 
formation can be obtained from the Dofpten 
Ticket Office. 558-2444. Orange Bowl Stadmm. 
1501 NW 5rd St.. 577-5571

8OAT RACE

outboard race acres. Bricayne Bay tXt 21 The 
race begin, at noon. Admiuioa ri 12 foe adult., 
children under 12 are admitted free Miami 
Manne Stadmm. Virgmu Key tin Rickenbacker 
Came-ny. J77-5OJI

TENNIS TOURNAMENT
The Soneua Beach Hotel and Tennri Club', 

lennri tournament n held Oct. 2b-28 beginning al 
•» a m. each day. Open to all entrant., e.ent. 
include women', and men', ungle. and double.. 
The entry fee n 18. All cent, are open to the 
pubhc free of charge. Sonecla Beach Hotel and 
Tenni. Club leans court., 550 Ocean Dri.e. Key 
Bscayne. 561-2021

FISHING
DRIFT FISHING. Captain Jud Waterman'. 

Reward II. known in fnhmg circle, a. "the boat 
ckne.1 lothe fme.1 fidling ground.." make, three 
trip, daily—at 9 a m.. I J) p.m. and 8 pm Bail 
and tackle are included in the price, whach n $7 
fee a half day. Ill for all day. Alton Rd and 5th 
Su Mum Beach, eatt end of MacArthur 
Cameway. 672-8107

WHERE MAGAZINE



night
and
day

Two (hemes which keep coming up 
winners in (all fashions are swealered 
pantsuits for all the sporty occasions and 
glitter atrim with ostrich for evening. In 
the top picture, the model is casually 
elegant in an Oscar De La Renta silver 
suit, trimmed with silky ostrich feathers 
at the wrists and neckline. Worn over a 
gray throat-tied blouse, it is $300 in the 
Designer Salon of Jordan Marsh. In the 
lower picture, the model wears a three- 
piece dark green pants outfit by Missioni. 
The super sweater, green and white, is 
designed with turned over collar lapels. 
Made of wool and nylon, and fashioned 
with a wrap and tie front, it is $105. The 
long-sleeved turtle neck sweater is $40 and 
the matching pants, made with an 
elasticized waistband for extra comfort, 
are $75. All three pieces are from the Four 
Corners Department of Jordan Marsh.



BRIDGE FISHING. Both the MacArthur and 
Rxkeabackcr Cautcwayt allow Inhing The 
Rickenbacker bat 2AOO led cd caiwalkt. tpaced 
ettry 20 yardt and equipped with eight loot 
bench*.

PIER HSHING. Haukner Pier a Haukner 
Park north ol Bal Harbour on AIA. Sunny Itlet 
Pier. 167th St. and CoUint Ate.. Miami Beach. 
Pier Park. Ocean Dnte and Fail St, Miami

iket. A iKente it required
DEEP SEA HSHING. Charter boatt ataibble 

I rn.nl ol the mannat including Ba,Iron! 
diamarina. downtown Miami: Chamber ol 
Commerce dockt. eatt end ol MacArthur 
auteway; Crandon Park Marina on Key 
litcayne. Dinner Key Manna in Coconut Grote: 

Etergbdet Park Manna at Flamingo touth ol..---------a. , M,nna |(fc» Cdtal
mettead Bayfront Park in 
i Hammock. 9010 Old

Cutler Road. Coral Gablet: Walton Park. 
MacArthur Canteway.

GOLF COURSES
BAYSHORE Municipal IVbole coune. SO 

green leet 2301 Alton Rd, Miami Beach. S.M 
7SII

BILTMORE. Municipal I8h.de coune. SO 
green leet lor nonretidentt. SS lor retidentt. 
reduced rate alter 3:30 p.m. 1210 Anattatia Ate, 
Coral Gablet. 44OOM9

DIPLOMAT. Semapntate I8h.de coune 
wtth prelerence ghen to hotel guettt: SS green 
leet. I9C.S0 NE 18th Ate, Miami. 91*244}

DORAL COUNTRY CLUB. Fite teml pot ate 
courtet with prelerence ghen to hotel guettt. 
S7 JO weekday! until I p.m.; SS alter I pm. S7J0 
weekendt WII NW trflh Ate, Miami. S92-2000

FONTAINEBLEAU COUNTRY CLUB. 18
pten to hotel guettt. green leet S3 weekday t, So 
—th cart; SS weekendt and hohdatv S8 with cart. 

............. ...... STS. 97th Ate. and NWMemberthip May Dec I 
Ilgk. St, Miami 221-SI 

HAULOVER BEACH.
coune; SI.2S green leet. 10800 Count Ate, 
Miami Beach. $47-1102

KEY BISCAYNE. Municipal I8h.de coune. 
SS green leet on weekdayv so on weekendt. S4 
alter 4 p.m. Crandon Bbd, Key Bncayne. 361-

C1TY OF MIAMI LEJEUNE. Municipal 18 
hote coune: S3.S0 green leet, l»2 NW 37th Ate, 
Miami. 03S07U

CITY OF MIAMI AT MIAMI SPRINGS. 
Municipal 18-hote coune: S3.S0 peen leet. WO 
Curtitt Pkwy, 888-2377

RFDLANDS COUNTRY CLUB. Semi-prime 
18hole coune. open teatonally to pubhc: So 
green leet on weekdayv S8.JO on weekendt. N. 
Kroene Ate . Homettead. 2-P-8MJ

points of intecest
AIR BOAT RIDES

BILL BAGGS STATE PARK
The hittorical Cape Honda Lighthoute. tceoe 

<4 an Indun raid in 1830. ttandt on a long while 
beach. The lighthoute and muteum are open to 
ihe public Swimming, boating. Inking. nature 
walkt, mack bar and picnicking lacihnet are 
ataibble. Open daily 8 am-turner Admnuon it 
2S centi per perton Admntioo to the hghihoute 
it Nice nit loe adultt: children under 12. free. Key 
Bncayne. 30I-S8II

CORAL CASTLE
In 1920 Ed Leedtkalmn unt nlted bv hn 

twcc'bcan in Lattta F 
built a coral rock moat 
only by umpk look. be built 
made ol corafrock and I . dadoland a 163rd atrnet . holly wood • Ion Uuderdate • pompano 

oeit palm btacb • orljndo • merritl nJand

at to bn lote. Aided

WHERE MAGAZINE
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at colder, 
we love you...

as if you 
were our only 

customer.

The only track of its kind in the 
work), always fast, ram or shine. 
Open-air or air conditioned. High 
speed elevators and escalators. 
Racing daily except Sunday and 
Tuesday. Admission SI.00 to 
Grandstand and $2.00 to Club
house. Gates open 11:00 a m. 
week days and 10:30 a m Satur
days and Holidays. Lunch served 
from ll:00a.m For information 
and reservations phone: Broward 
523-4324; Dade 625-1311; West 
Palm Beach 833-4016.210th St. 
and 27th Ave. N.W.. Miami.

Sorry, no one under III admitted.

» tom. Open duly 9 am.-SJO pm Admnuon 
lor adulti n SI5O. children under 8 admitted free. 
On UA H-ghway I . 25 mile! voulh o! Miami. 248- 
hJ44

CRANDON PARK ZOO
This veuthernmovt too la the continental 

Carted Statet home! more than 1.000 aaimah. 
Sedi and reptile! Baby bom aad rare pygmy 

among Ihe p.^>uLir eihibuvtssss^r.
too. Open dady 9:.

EVEROLAOES NATIONAL PARK 
T ha lav, itroaehoU ol Ihe Seminole Indian! a 

caled the tea ol grave Thouvandv d tcn\ .4 
•vlderweu oiler relugf to vantvhing vpeciev ol 
vpoonbillv. reddnh egret!. nood vlorkv and bald 
caglei. AUtgaton. vaoet. tarpon aad junk thnup 
inhabit the mangrove i«ampi Open daily. 
I lining and lodging lacihtKt available Admnuon 
n »2 per car per day. Tnehe mtlev vouth <4 
Nomettead aad Honda City. 2474211 

FAIRCHILD TROPICAL GARDEN 
A natural tropical garden contain! hundred! 

ol varvetiev ol plant!, tree! and ihrubi. a kbrary. 
muieum aad a rare plant home. Open daily 10 
aaa-5 pm. Admnuon lor adultv a SI. children 
under lb admitted tree when accompanied by aa 
adult Tram loan cou '5c for adult!. 25c lor 
children. IO9IO Old Culler Rd . Miami. (47|(.5I 

FLEA MARKET
Coconut Grove Flea Market, open 8 am.-4

beauty, the Miami Beach Garden Center and 
Conservatory hav displays leatuhng plant hie 
indigenous io South FloraSa. Open duly 10 a m.. 
J: JO p.m, no charge loe admmion. 2000 Garden 
Center Dr.. Miami Beach. 534-7511 

GULFSTREAM PARK
A vellguaded lour .4 Ihe groundv n ottered 

during the oil season Htghhghti ol the tour are 
the Garden ol Champwnv and the Faghvh 
• along nog Free admnuon. Free poll cards and 
brochure! Open duly Irom 10 am.-4 p m. U.S. 
Huy. No. I. Hallandale. 944-1242

HIALEAH PARK
Although ihe racing leavon rv over, the park n 

open daily to vtutorv Irom 9:30 am.-5 pm. 
’topical turd!. Ilocki ol flamingoi aa aquarium-a ---------(1O a uw 1(><

the ground! tv free. A tram 
adultv aad 25 cent! let 
2301 Palm Ave, Hialeah.

887-4341
HISTORICAL MUSEUM
South Florida! hauory comev ahve at the 

Hntoncal Muveum .4 South Honda and the 
Caribbean. Ihvplayv baved on early Indian Inbev, 
piraiev and sunken vhipi. Furopean eipkvatioa 
and development. Dade County rnoneerv lulu 
Tuttle and Henry Flagler, aad the Mercury Space 
Program are al part ol the eihibuv The muveum 
n open 9 am-5 p.m. Mon -Sat.. 12:305 p m Son. 
and 7:3010 pm Mon There n no admnuon 
charge. 3290 S Mum, Ave . Mumi. 854-J2W

on ethabit Irom I to 5 p.m. each Sunday, 
donation n requeued South Florida Muveum. 
777 Shararad Slid, Dpi hwka

LION COUNTRY SAFARI
Hundred! ol bom. antelope, elephant!.

girallev and oilier animals roam through thn 
tungle Vnrtori may drive through in their onn 
can or rent air conditioned auloa. <>pen dadv 9 
a.m.-5 p.m West Palm Beach al Roy al Palm 
Beach Florala Turnpike Firtv Jb or 40 94405JO

MUSEUM OF SCIENCE ANO 
SPACE TRANSIT PLANETARIUM

nly on South Horida't

i. hmtory aad ecology. ihe 
» open to the pubbe tree ol

charge. The current piu_________ ___
December Deadhae'1 tl at I. 2:JO. 4 and 8 JO 
pm. nub an added 11 a m matinee on Saturday. 
Spanish narratiomi are Wed at 4 p.m aad Sun at 
5 and 10 pm. Admnuon n SI25SI *O lor adult!. 
75 centi lor children la the Southern Crovv 
Observatory. tekicoeet arc available to the 
public tree d charge lor uar ganng from 7:JOIO 
pm. Fri-Mon. and Irom 2-5 pm. Sun. The 
Muieum ol Science n open Irom 9 a.m-5 p.m. 
Moa.-Sat. I2JOIO p.m Sun . and Irom 7 J&-10 
pm. Mon . Fn, and Sat. (See Theater hvtiag lor 
the current Space Tranut Planetarium Show, 
J28O South Miami Ave.. Miami. 854-1242

OLD HAVANA
One ol the meat pKtumque wenom <4 

Miami n "Old Havana.1- lovingly carved along 
Flagler Street aad the Tamiami Trail by the city*! 
hall nullioa Latin Amervcam

Quant restaurant*—many c4 them utth 
iheltercd table! nett to the sidewalk—verve 
npretao In tiny china cup! great mounlv ol 
chicken and yellou nee. lal Luban vandnKhei 
layered »t,h meat and cheeve. ucammg bonh ol 
black beam aad paetla. which tv made utth ebon, 
chicken, vhrtmp. muueb. ham. pepperv and 
tomatoev over vatlron rice. Sangria, made utth 
•vnev and Irevh Iruat! n versed in Irony pitchm

At aaaay ol the revtaurantt. uanrevvev and 
• alters ung and dance av they verve Flamboyant 
Spanish shows are given nightly. |uu av they were 
in the finer mghtclubi ol Old Havana in pre

* - -van dayv. At two Mu -------- * v
i and Flamenco. Lati

Centro Vaico. the Mut 
Bdbao. FI Batumi. FI Minerva and la Ta 

A vnit to "Old Havana* n mcompiete wyt 
a nop ui wme ol the hide anay httle vhopv ’ 
leature haad-cralted uvekv ol ar 

r-ol-peart
intricately caned guttan 

ORCHID JUNGLE
I he • orU'v largeu outdoor oechal garden hav 

jungle tradv leading through Every woman 
receive! a tree orchid. Open duly 8 JO a m.-5 J0 
pm Admnuon lor aduhv n SI. SO; chddren IOI4 
Sc. chddren under 10 admitted Iree. 2b715 SW 
157th Ave, Homestead. 247-1824

PARROT JUNGLE
Aground ol bougainvillea and 

scarlet hibncuv. "O iprciev c4 tropical bwdi 
perlorm inch!, vuch at riding Ncvclrt aad roller 
vkatiag. Open duly 930 a.m -5 p.m Adnuuaon 
’ r 1 .............en SI » Croup (MM...u?:___________________
aiubble I leirn mdev touthol dountoun St 
on SW 57th Ave, 11000 SW 57th Ave, Mumi. 
bbl-JbJb

PENNEKAMP CORAL REEF
STATE PARK
Au undervea park dl Key Largo hav 7$ iquare 

mdri ol bvmg coral lormanonv and hundred! <4 
varvetiev ol tropical fob. Boating, vktn diving and
-- ------------ ---------- ‘-------- id-The,underwater photograph! are encouraged There 
are camping groundv ami a vnack bar Glau 
boilom boa, toun coat S5 loe ,• wand a haB 
houn. chddren hah price Admnuou to park n 
25c per pervon Open daily. 8 a m -vunve, Suiy 
mtlrv voulh ol Mumi. 1-431-1202 

SERPENTARIUM
Repttlev and make! gathered Irom every 

clune are on rihibn here Coatinuouv t>»fi iLnb 
Chmai .4 Ihe vho« tv the eitraction ol venom and 
vciruific Iredmg ol thr deadly cobra Admnuon 
lor adultv n SIM. children 5 12. SI. childrrn 
nnder five admitted Iree Opea duly 9 am-5 J0 
pm. UA Hny I and SW l&h S, . Mum.. 235 
5722

SEAOUARIUM
The Seaquarwm. vet on vuty acrci. houvev the 

tamoin TV dolphin. Flipper, tuo Iwoton killer 
■ halev and hundred! ol gum Inh m glau taakv 
Open duty 9 a m~ .^i_i_4^-. .



TOURS
1 SNOWS NITELT 3 SNOWS FRI.« SAT. 

(XCfPT MONOAT

$
■! : impact

It’s
a
matter
of
good
taste
at The 

Forge
Restaurant 
& Lounge
432 - 41M Street 

Miami Beach 
Res.-538-8533 
Nightly 'til 5 A.M.

$275; children $1.25; children under til admitted 
tree. A monorail ride cott* 75c. Vigiaia Key. 361- 
5703

SPANISH MONASTERY OF
ST. BERNARD
The oldett huddmg la the Wetter* 

Hrmitphere. the moaatlery »*» original), bulk ta 
Spain ia 1141 Wilham Randolph Hrant bought it 
and had it dnauemblrd aad tbpped Io the US la 
ttrau (ifcd crate*. Two year* and teteral ttoae 
mat. nt later. it wat reauemMcd here. Admhaioa 
(or adultt it tl .50. children 75c. Open Moo -Sat 
10 t.a.4 pm. Saa. aooa-4 p.m I67|| W. Dute 
Hay.. Miami. *45-1*2

TRAIL GLADES RANGE
At one of the aanoa't liaett thootmg ringet in 

the country. Trad Glade* idler* point tide. tkeet 
aad trap thooting Gunt may he rented at a 
nominal lee. Admawoa to the range a 50 cent* 
Ice all da, Open Sat-Wed.. 9 a.m.-5 pm : Thun, 
aad FrL. 9 am.-IO pm. Tamiami Trad. (U3. 411. 
aad Krone Ate., nett id Mumi. 226-1823

VENETIAN POOL
Voutual pool mth coral rock (tematioat. 

maa made beach, ilretaiag room* aad coaceiaaoa
children under incite. 2701 Dc Soto Bhd. Coral 
GaMex 446-1801

VIZCAYA
Vitcaya. an authentic Italian Pab«o lur- 

mthed nith European art treature*. Iroatt 
Bttcatnc Ba, near RrcLcabacLer Cautcnay. Ten 
acret id formal gardent and fountain! and 30 
acre* cd (angle uirronnd the palace bmk in 1912 
by lame* Dcenag. (arm implement tycoon. Open 
daily 930 a m 4:30 pm Adonatnaa (or adultt a 
$2. ttudentt aad miktary 75c; children 611 50 
ceatt. children under ut admitted (ree 3251 S 
Miami Ate.. Miami. 854-3531

WAX MUSEUM
The Waa Mute urn idler* 42 lile-tue tcenet cd 

eteatt and peoplr. ranging from Chetttopher 
c.dumbut to America't atiroaaui* There it a 
recorded rtpbnation of each aceae. Open Moa.- 
Sal. 9.30 a m.-9J0p m. Sun. 10:30 a.m.-930 p.m. 
Admatroe (or adultt it $2. children b to 14 $1; 
children under tit admitted free IAJH9 Bite at oe 
Bhd.. Mumi. 945-3641

CRUISES
VS EMERALD SEAS. E-atlern Steamthip 

Co. 3. 4 da,* to Nattau. From $110 Io $240 per

NEW BAHAMA STAR. Eattera 
Steamthip Co.. 3 da,* to Nataau. 4 day* to 
Freeport: Irom $110 io $215 per penoa.

MdS NORDIC PRINCE Royal Caribbean 
Cruite Line. lac.. 14 day* to Nattan Saa luaa. St. 
Thoma*. Fort De-France. Martinique. Curacao. 
Netherlaad Antille*. La Gnatra. Aruba. Montego 
Bat. Port-Aia-Priace. Irom $510 to $1,100

MA SI N VIKING Royal Caribbean Crane 
Line, lac . 14 da,* to Nattau. San Joan. St. 
Thomat. Porl-Au-Spain. Bridgeton a. St. 
George*. La Guaira. WiUrmttad. Port-An 
Prince. Irom $510 to $1,100 per penoa.

M/S BOLERO Commodore Crane Line*, 
lac , 7 day* to Caramel. Pareto Morclot. 
Veracrar. Key We*t. Irom $235 to $450 per 
penoa

SA FREEPORT II. Bahama Crane Line*. 3 
dayt to Nattau. Irom $*■"» to $114 50 per penoa. 
Cruite to Nonhere." 6-hour dinner crane nub 

daaemg. 2 thonv catiao lacihtiev $1995 per 
penoa

TA FLAVIA AtbatK Crane Line. Inc. 3.4 
dayt to Nattau. Freeport; (torn $1105205 per 
pertoa

MA BOHEME Comaaodoee Crane Lute*. 
Inc. ' day* to Cap Haitiea. San luaa. Puerto 
Plata. St. Thomat. Irom $250 io$575 per pertoa

TSS MARDI GRAS. Carmtal Crane Line* 
Inc . 7 day* to Nattau. St. Thmnav San luan. St. 
Cron. Moatego Bay. Irom $240 to $595 per 
pertoa

MA SKYWARD NoraegianCaribbeaa 
Lane*. 7 day* to Cap Haitiea. San luaa. St 
Thomat. Nattau; Irom $250 to $750 pet pertoa
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TOURS

AMERICAN SIGHTSEEING TOURS
Sit bat loan to Miami and area attraction* 

Parrot Jangle. twice daily. $7. half price lor 
children; Seaquahum. twice daily. $7. had price 
lor children. Vdb Vucaya. twice daily. $5. had 
price lor chddrea; Cape Kennedy Mondayv 
115.95. $830 lor children Lioa Country Salan. 
Wed. and SaL. $9. $5.50 (or children; oternight to 
Dane, Wield, t ariout timet and pneet. 1000 NW 
Lcleuae Rd.. 6330281

AIR FLORIDA TOURS
Daily eicuetaont to Dnney World Irate at 9 

am and 5:30 pm.; contentent return Ihgbtt. 
Rale* are adult round trip. 130; round Inp lie 
children under 12 $24. Twoday etcurtion 
package! aho nailable 9300 S. Dadebad Bltd . 
8854292

THE GRAY LINE
But tour to Eterglade* National Park. 

Seaquarwm. Monkey luaglr. Pame lungle. Villa 
S'ucay a aad Greater Miami Price* range Irom $5 
to $9.50. half price lie children Alto Dnney 
World tour*, adult* $25. children under taelte. 
$14.75. 5901 NW 27lh Ate . 634W6I

Boat tour* of South Bay. Vucaya. , 
Seaqaanum. Miami Beach aad the Itlandt. Price* I 
range Irom $2.95 to $14.95. 10503 Cotha* Ate.. I 
Miami Beach, 9496172

NIKKO OOLD COAST CRUISES
Sii different ughlteeing tnot around Mum 

Crane to the Etergbde* and Ft. Lauderdale. | 
adultt $5.95. children $2.95.10:30 am and 12:30 ' 
pm; Seaqaanum. adultt $5 95. chaldron 12.95 | 
including price of admiuioa. 10 am. aad 12 30 , 
pm.. Millionaire* Row. adultt $2.95. chiklren 
$1.50; 10:30 a.m and 3 30 pm. ViBa Vucaya. 1 
adultt $5 95. chddreu $2.95. 12 30 p.m. Gold ; 
Coatt Special to SliUnmaaro*' Run. Seaquanum < 
and V.lb Vucaya. aduht $9.90. children $4 95. 10 ! 
a.m.: Nikko Special to Milhonairet' Ron. Ft. 
Lauderdale and the Etergtadev aduht $7.90. 
children $3.95. 1030 a m See hotel tertice deck 
or call Hauloter Beach Dock*. 945-5461

GREYHOUND TOURS
Daily door-todwr tertice it prottdctl lor

Miami Beach hotel guettt tratekng to Dnaet 
Wield Included in the hut Inp are rouadtnp

traaiportation. Pni-et be .medal toun are $25 
(oe adultt aad $1480 lor children. Tu'odat tour* 
include oternight accomaniideliont only minutet 
aaay Irom Dnney World, aad are priced Irom 
$41) 5O-15) *0 loe adultt aad 131.15 lor chddrea 
utth adult*

Oar and laoday loan to the Iketda Key* 
aad Key West are ollerid daily Koundlnp
lour cf Key W’ett a ith tiopt at mayor pointt o( 
imereti aad tune (or lunch and chopping are 
me hided. Price lor ooc-day lour* it 115.95 lor 
adultt and $8 50 Ice children, or $27J5 (or adultt 
and $18.15 lor children returning >11 Soatheati 
Airhae* Tatxday loan aho include oternight 
accomamidaixtat in Ke, Writ, aad pneet range 
from $20.'0$28.90 (<e adultt aad Irom $I2A* 
$2093 lie children. Greyhound Tour*, r 5 NF lit 
St.. 3741495

A SPECIAL NOTE
Uosi ho fit »n0 motor mnt In the 
Greeter Miami area have a number ot tine 
tpecrally shops They are convenient ano 
often have unusual merchandise end vre 
suggest that you visit these shops during 
ypur stay.
Should you vrish tuither mtormstion 
about events listed m this megenne. 
please see the superintendent ol service 
or the bell ceptam in your hotel They will 
essist you in securing tickets to meiot 
events end ertenge tor trensportetion 
reservations.
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Youcanbankon Bill Blass 
when it comes to the opulent look. 

He always strikes it rich.

Bill Blass 
for'^Martha



this week

From left: Calio, a creative In- 
airumonlal group, entertain* 
nightly at Iho Sonesta Beach; 
Della Reese ia appearing al the 
Seven Seas lounge; "Femmes 
Fatales" is at Bal Masque Supper 
Club In the Americana Hotel.

Phil Donahue arrives in Miami 
this week to prepare (or the telecast 
of his nationally syndicated show, 
originating the week of October 29 
front Channel 7's studios on the 
Seventy-Ninth Street Causeway. 
Several top show business per
sonalities are on hand for the oc
casion. The telecast is to be shown 
live for South Florida audiences and 
shown on a delayed basis in sixty 
cities elsewhere.

For the eleventh consecutive year 
Barry Ashton has produced a win
ning show for the Bal Masque Sup
per Club of the Americana Hotel. 
9701 Collins Avenue. This year's 
French spectacular. "Femmes 
Fatales." is in the best tradition of the 
Follies Bergere and the Lido in Paris, 
with the emphasis on beautiful girls, 
lavish costumes. exciting 
choreography, pulsating music and 
top international novelty acts. Shows 
arc at 8:*45 and 11:45 p.m. every night 
except Monday when Bal Masque is 
closed. There are no cover or en
tertainment charges.

Vocalist Tony Martin, who just 
entertained a turn-away crowd al the 
new Carriage House Make-Belicse 
Ballroom. MOI Collins Avenue, is 
one of the guests of honor at Casa 
Santino's birthday party—by in
vitation only—October 22. The 
restaurant, which specializes in 
northern Italian cuisine, is at

Biscayne Boulevard and One 
Hundred and Tenth Street.

A riotously funny body musical. 
"Tom Jones." is the fall production in 
Le Cafe of the Carillon Hotel. Sixty- 
Eighth Street and Collins Avenue. 
Produced by Stockton Briggle and 
Stephen Willig of New York, the play 
has won accolades from en
tertainment critics. It's a fun show. 
Dinner service in Le Cafe begins at 7 
p.m. and the curtain rises at 9 p.m. 
Guests arc invited to view the play 
only, if they wish. Luncheon 
matinees begin at noon Wednesday 
and Saturday and curtain time is 2 
p.m. Le Cafe is closed Monday.

Opening October 23 in Club Gigi 
of the Hotel Fontainebleau. 4441 
Collins Avenue, is a handsome young 
singer. Bill DcShara. Continental 
cuisine is served from 7 p.m. and 
shows begin at 9:30 and 11:15 p.m. 
Saturday's show is at II p.m. only 
and Ihe Gigi is closed Monday. In the 
Fontainebleau's Boom Boom Room. 
Ron Headrick's all-new mini-revue. 
"Bang Bang Burlesque." is presented 
three limes nightly except Monday. 
The admission charge is only S3 per 
person.

The ever-popular Minsky's 
Burlesque, the longest running show 
in Miami Beach history, continues to 
draw enthusiastic crowds to the 
Playmate Bar of the Playboy Plaza 
Hotel. 5445 Collins Avenue. The

production stars comedian Dick 
Richards and exotic dancer Saki 
Tumi. Other lead dancers are Pat 
Johnson. Wanda Coffman. Claudine 
Ferraro and Rick Hamilton. Show's 
are at 10:15 p.m. and midnight 
Monday through Thursday and at 
9:15 p.m.. 10:45 p.m. and midnight 
Friday and Saturday. The Playmate 
Bar Is closed Sunday.

For smooth jazz sounds. Sneaky 
Pete's in Hallandale and The Harbor 
Lounge of the Place for Steak, 
located on the Seventy-Ninth Street 
Causeway, are the in places. 
Currently appearing at Sneaky Pete's 
arc the combos of Lenny Perna and 
George Anaya. The Myrtle Jones trio 
and the Frank Callcn combo 
alternate at the Harbor Lounge. Both 
places are open until 5 a.m. and 
specialize in late late suppers.

An unusual event this week is an 
occult cruise planned by the Bahama 
Star of Eastern Steamship Lines. The 
Star saiLs from Miami at 4:45 p.m. for 
Nassau and a three-day weekend 
cruise.

The special occult program in
cludes the Yogi Ram Singh and his 
wife and partner. Sila, with early 
morning Hatha Yoga: Roby Yongc. 
veteran radio personality lecturing 
on Atlantis and the Devil's Triangle; 
Carol Friend, holding midnight 
seances and giving palmistry 
readings: lectures on astrology and

WHERE MAGAZINE



...from Avis

25 FREE 
MILES

for car rentals in

FT. LAUDERDALE
or

MIAMI
PRESENT THIS COUPON 
TO AVIS RENT A CAR 
IN FT. LAUDERDALE OR 
MIAMI AND YOU'LL RECEIVE 
25 FREE MILES ON YOUR 
AVIS CAR RENTAL.

"I

For further information 
or reservations call:

FT. LAUDERDALE.....................................(305)527-1741

MIAMI........................................................(305)871-3800
Otter expires November 30. 1°73

This offer applies to regular time and mileage rates.
Only one coupon pei rental n accepted

Avis. We try harder.
Avis rents all makes — features cars engineered by Chrysler.

Flamenco <31 nears and musicians en
tertain nightly except Monday at Los 
Bocheros In Miami's Little Havana.

1 re-incarnation: and Tarot Symbolism 
illustrated.

I Other special events this week 
[ include Miami Philharmonic con

certs with guest pianist John 
Browning October 21. 22 and 23 in 
Gusman Philharmonic Hall: a star- 

I studded ballet program October 20 in 
Dade County Auditorium; a Mexican 
dance show. "Folklorico" October 
22. also in Dade County Auditorium: 
a concert by Elton John October 20 
in the Hollywood Sportatorium: a 
rock concert October 26 by Three 

: Dog Night in Miami Stadium: an 
appearance October 26 by Bette 

J Midler in Miami Beach Auditorium; 
and a Renaissance Festival October 
28 at Vizcaya. "Godspell." the soft 
rock musical based on the Gospel 

, according to St. Matthew. has been 
I held over through October 28 at the 
1 Coconut Grove Playhouse. 3500 

Main Highway. Coconut Grove.
The seventh annual Dinner Key- 

Boat Show continues through Oc
tober 24 at the Dinner Key- 
Auditorium in Coconut Grove. 
Hundreds of boats are on display, as 
well as the latest marine equipment.

One of ihe largest premieres of 
1974 cars and recreational vehicles in 
the United Stales gives on display 
October 27 at Miami Beach Con
vention Hall. 1700 Washington 
Avenue, for the third annual South 
Florida Auto Show's "Wonderful 
World of Wheels." The first five 
hundred children, accompanied by 
an adult, on opening day. receive 
free model car kits.
ROOFTOP DINING

The King's Wharf, high atop the 
I Marriott Hotel, is a restaurant so

re reMvistrnvis ol
|

e AVIS BENT A CAB SYSTEM INC I
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nautical it is almost shocking to look 
out the windows and sec thousands 
of the city's night lights instead of the 
bounding main.

Walls, of weathered gray planks 
and aged brick, hold polychrome 
sternboards and views of Florida 
ports. Rafters of oars arc suspended 
from the ceiling and gleaming brass 
ships' lamps shed a soft oil-lantern 
type of glow. Tables, of highly- 
polished dark oak. arc set with thick 
cork mats and pewter service plates, 
as well as individual hurricane lights.

The view, from the walls of 
windows, is spectacular—planes 
landing and departing with tiny 
flickering red and green lights from 
nearby Miami International Airport: 
cursing ribbons of lights on the 
adjacent expressway: and myriads of 
twinkling city lights dotted 
throughout the area.

The entire tenth floor of the 
Marriott, located at 1201 Northwest 
LeJeune Road, encompasses the 
King's Wharf and the Windjammer 
Lounge. A long, smooth plank 
hallway joins the two rooms. It is 
decorated with stacks of barrels, 
chains, anchors and other shipping 
and dockside artifacts. Currently 
entertaining in the Windjammer, 
shaped like a luxury yacht, is Rose 
Tydus and her trio. The group, with a 
soft rock sound and undertones of 
cool jazz, plays for dancing and 
listening.

Seafood, steaks and prime ribs of 
beef are the specialties of the King's 
Wharf. Among the more unusual 
dishes, and also the more popular, is 
Key Largo green turtle steak, served 
either broiled or parmigiano style. 
Other special entrees include veal 
oscar. made with milk-fed seal 
cutlets, crabmeat, asparagus and 
Hollandaise sauce: and crabmeat 
Benedict, prepared with cheese, 
tomatoes and Hollandaise sauce.

A delicious appetizer is oysters 
J.W.—oysters and cheese and lemon 
sauce lightly browned under the 
broiler. Snapper turtle soup also is a 
much-requested prelude to dinner. 
Oranges Seville is a pleasant finishing 
touch. It is made with orange slices in 
liqueur served on vanilla ice cream.

Food and Beverage Director Earl 
Armstrong points out that the 
Marriott senes only top quality beef. 
Every thing on the menu is a la carte 
and prices start at $5.15 and range to 
$8.90 for twin lobsters.

A buffet lunch is served from

•6
IS

Great Charcoal-Broiled Steak 
Prime Ribs of Beef 

Sea-Fresh Maine Lobster

and other selections (rom the bis Red menu

All the Salad you can eat from our 
Self Service Salad and Relish Bar

JUMBO SIZE COCKTAILS on the Rocks 
Try one . . . Two may be loo many . . .

Open Only from 4:30p.m.
Tel. 9495466
Major Credrt Card* Honored

The hearty one] KcO Coach

18050 Collins Ave., Miami Beach

"After 3 calls I 
finally got a

room. And a big, 
fat long-distance 

phone bill.”

Check with Space Bank. 
One cal!

confirms everything.
No matter where you go from 
here, make your room reser
vations free through Space 
Bank. One call confirms 
everything-even rental cars. 
You can rest assured.

(800) A E 8-5000
Toll-free

[ AMXmCAW J

Spxe Bank’ Revery at>ons

AnrriCM F*rm, Rcxrsx.^s Ik.
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"Tk Btsi
Miwi Has io Of ft R~

aifl Qourmet Cuigiije loo!
COLORFUL LATIN REVUES

CMrfnl 
A U»iqw ExfsriMM »f 

mA Dmc^ Widen mA WiifutMi 
Srrellief Vieta / Marie In DsKiaj

o. f

371-8668

)?WKQ€nCO
Supper Club

991 N. R. 79th STREET 
MIAMI. FLORIOA 
RISSRVATIOMSi 
791*8631

V k «nkn*>

DINING OANCINO

11:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. Monday- 
through Friday. Sunday brunch is 
served from 11 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. 
The King's Wharf is open for dinner 
from 6 until 11 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and from S p.m. until 10 
p.m. Sunday. American Express and 
other major credit cards are ac
cepted. The telephone number is M9- 
5000.

SIMPLY FAMOUS
The subtle touches are there: 

Meissen china from the family's 
heirloom collection, near dazzling 
chandeliers in the banquet rooms, 
mirrored walls. red-flocked 
wallpaper. Yet. in the gusto of 
dining—in dining for the pure 
pleasure of it—the decor fades 
pleasantly into shadows.

It is a famous place, the Famous 
restaurant at 67| Washington 
Asenue. Miami Beach, as its original 
owners Morris and Ruth Lerner 
knew it would be when they opened 
some twenty-nine years ago.

Predominating in the restaurant, 
kept famous by its knowledgeable 
and diligent present owners. Ira 
Zuckerman and Larry Winkler, is an 
atmosphere of congeniality and 
delight. Ruth Lerner still greets 
guests at the door as she did on the 
restaurant's opening night.

Consistently good food at 
moderate prices, hearty portions and 
traditional old country dishes which 
recall childhood spent perhaps in 
Poland. Roumania. or Russia, are the 
specialties at the Famous. The same 
chef has run the kitchen for twenty- 
four years and many others on the 
staff base been with ihe Famous as 
long or nearly as long. All food 
preparation, including the baking, is 
done on the premises. A single 
employee has as her sole function the 
preparation of kreplach. a job 
which cannot be relegated to a 
machine.

The Famous features complete 
dinners which include choice of 
appetizer, soup, entree, dessert and 
beverage. Dinners—which include 
steaks and seafood, as well as 
traditional Jewish-Europcan 
specialities—range in price from 
$4.95 for cheese blintzes with sour 
cream to $8.75 for lobster tails or 
sirloin steak. A special dinner offered 
because of the popularity of ap
petizers. includes a choice of four 
appetizers, stuffed derma, dessert 
and beverage. Another popular

prasantad by Air Jamaica officials, 

dinner is the ''special mixed grill'' 
consisting of lamb chops. Roumanian 
steak, duck, sweetbreads, liver, 
karnatzfach. potato pancake and 
stuffed derma. Pickled fish, made of 
sweet water pickerel that has been 
cooked and jellied: Hickory smoked 
Long Island duckling, pastrami style, 
smoked on the premises; sweet and 
sour boiled beef chunks Famous style 
en casserole and chicken blintzes. 
prepared with diced chicken and 
vegetables that have been encased in 
a blintz leaf and fried to crispness, 
are just a few Famous specialities.

Altogether, there arc forty-four 
different dishes and twenty-four 
different desserts on the menu. The 
wine list is ample and varied and 
includes both domestic and imported 
red and white wines, sparkling wines 
and champagnes.

A seltzer bottle containing two- 
cent plain—a traditional Famous 
touch—is placed on each table. A 
child's menu is offered and catering 
for parties of up to 150 can be 
arranged. The Famous isopen from -4 
p.m. each day. American Express. 
Carle Blanche. Diners' Club and 
Master Charge credit cards arc 
honored. The telephone number for 
reservations is 531-3987.

NEVER ON MONDAY
Angela Soliriou. a laughing girl 

with smoky eyes and long auburn 
hair, is a serious art student part of 
the time. The rest of the time the 
vivacious 19-ycar-old native of Crete 
is at Zorba's The Greek, where she is 
part-owner, hostess, stage technician 
for the dancing waiters, assistant 
chef, sometimes waitress and full
time blithe spirit. Her partner in the 
restaurant is her mother. Maria, a

I
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strikingly handsome woman.
Zorba's, located at 2280 South

west Thirty-Second Avenue, just on 
the edge of Coral Gables, is a small, 
unpretentious restaurant. Although it 
is away from the madding tourist 
paths, it is well worth seeking out— 
for its charming simplicity and 
unusually delicious Greek food.

Copper goal bells, hung inside the 
front door, signal the arrival of each 
new guest. Off the main dining room 
is a tiny alcove, just the right size for 
a private birthday party. A vine- 
covered white wrought iron divider 
creates intimate candlelit nooks. 
Spirited Greek music is played in the 
background, and at a signal from 
Angela, the handsome waiters form a 
line and perform intricate Greek 
dances. Small paintings of the 
Grecian countryside, all done with 
painstaking detail, hang on the walls.

Dinner may begin with any of a 
number of unusual appetizers, in
cluding spinach pie and cheese pie. 
Diners may order a variety of ap
petizers on one platter, for a sam
pling of several tastes. Although 
steaks and other American entrees 
are on the menu, the specialities are 
all Greek, and are served in super 
generous proportions.

Moussaka, made with sliced 
eggplant, delicately spiced meal 
sauce and baked in layers, is a 
perennial favorite. Another popular 
dish is pastitsio. which is similar to 
moussaka, but is made with layers of 
pasta. Again, for those who wish to 
try some of everything, there is a 
combination platter. Either lamb or 
beef shishkebabs also are among 
Zorba specialties. Zorba's takes 
extra pride in its salad, rich with 
herbs and feta cheese, and in its 
baklava, a dessert made with thin 
layers of pastry dough, honey and 
nuts. Greek coffee and several Greek 
wines are added pleasures on the 
menu.

Prices range from $1.95 to $4.95. 
The restaurant isopen for lunch from 
11:30 a.m. until 2:30 p.m. Tuesday 
through Friday and from 5 p.m. until 
11:30 p.m. Tuesday through Friday 
(or dinner. It stays open until mid
night on Saturday and Sunday and is 
closed Monday. American Express 
and other major credit cards arc 
accepted. The telephone number 
is 445-2818.

HERE AND THERE
At the Rincon Argentino.

0«n« Christian and Na Nashville Oenta 
preaenl popular country music weekend 
night* at the Black Angus. Hialeah.

MonKginn
A Haven for The Hungry— 
A Bit of Cheese. A Crust of

Bread
A Glass of Wine, an Apple 

Maybe
3181 (OR M W Mj 
Ml \MI. H OR1DA 

Phone 446-8310

specialty beef Argentinian style is 
featured. "Parilla" means cooking by- 
grilling. and "parillada." the house 
specialty, is a combination of 
sweetbreads, kidneys, pork sausage, 
black sausage and assorted meats.

Nick and Arthur's restaurant, 
1601 Seventy-Ninth Street Causeway, 
has received the Business Executives 
National Dining Award. A national 
selection board of Sales Meetings. 
Sales Management and Dining 
magazines made the award selection.

The Miami-Metro Department of 
Publicity and Tourism sends these 
statistics: As of August of this year. 
18 airlines operate a total of l<»4 non
stop flights to Miami from 23 Latin 
American cities. The Latin American 
country with the most non-stop 
flights per week to Miami is Panama, 
with 35.

Jack Eigen, known as "the 
original late night talk show host." is 
anchorman each Saturday night from 
10:30 p.m. to midnight for a live 
WGBS radio broadcast. The show 
originates from the Diplomat Hotel's 
East poolside lobby.

Thomas Entwistle, a popular 
lounge waiter at Don Berg's Jamaica 
Inn and English Pub. recently ap
peared on Joan McHale's radio show. 
Originally from Bolton. England, and 
from a family of innkeepers. Mr. 
Entwistle was interviewed about 
celebrities who visit Don Berg's 
popular lounge.

A full-length film. "The Great 
Masquerade.” is being shot on the 
Eastern Steamship Lines' Emerald 
Seas. Gino Conti, cruise director 
aboard the Emerald Seas, plays a 
cruise director in the comedy 
murder mystery. Passengers also are 
participating in the movie.

izusty
pelfcan

Today — tonight dint in an 
itiand lodge. A selling of sea 
grapes, weathered pilings and 
driftwood. See forever across 
Biscayne Bay. Polynesian 
Specialties - steaks - seafood.

I 1 \('H—DINNER
Lumm u»d

Available Upon Rrqueat 
C*U Cruk Wtro MI S7SJ

99 Rickcnbackcr Causeway 
• Key Biscayne 361-5753 ny
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c/l ^/Renaissance 

°f<3 xacioxaciousness

A luxury restaurant in the great 
European tradition. Elegant, quiet, 
unruffled atmosphere.

John Bailey. Master Chef d'Cuisine 
11495 Biscayne Boulevard

893-5254
Fine Wines. Liquors. & Liqueurs

CkzVENdOME 
ONEOfrtlE 

WorW's Great 
Restaurants 

'A Must"

Tournedot Kouinl. Flleti Derr, loJc 
honnetemme. Entrecote Vendome, 
Mel HorJrlatv and it other taper!. 
French and Continental entreei Irom 

nhlch to teleel. From H }0 
a la tone. Voila

DAvid WilliAM

Ihoaerfrtr, hrem/i HU. II 
'(VKdtmm, Ma, C-eelGeHer Fie 

Ui'HJIF^K„.r,et..„

night life

rdea to mate them etpenaUy then a troop of 
more than foot it inrotred In the eieninp the 
peat drain* hoori are helneen ♦ JO and t p.m.

AMERICANA
BAL MASQUE SUPPER CLUB.'Femmes 

Fatales." in elating n<» French reiue n | 
preiealed at 8:45 and 11:45 p.m. No oner or 
rolcrtamment charge Clewed Moo CARIOCA i 
LOUNGE Latia cafe-type room w ith no coier oe I

Frank Natale ai 
Open daily II »®.-2a.
Harbour, 865-7511

CARRIAGE HOUSE 
CARRIAGE HOUSE MAKE-BELIEVE 

BALLROOM A debgbtlul place I,

5&S

pwa», a
Mow 5«

... The ipacaout dance floor and con
’s JO p ^"tiffany 

related, intimate cocktail loueee 
•uh complimentary hot and cold hon d’ocuiret 
terted Irom 5-7 p.m. Steie Bogard. locator, 

aad guitarist. entertaiai nightly eicept 
CoUmi Ate . SM-UMM oe 8654100

. which a large but impam a (eehng a 
acy. One drink minimum. Show at IOJC 

pm features Jack Hilliard aad the McCormicks.
plus comedy acts. LE CAFE lure Theatre hriing ’ 
loe information on current production) Open . 
daily 5 p.m.-2 am. Cofont Ate. and 68«h St.
“ amt Beach. 865-7561

COLONIAL INN
MEDALLION ROOM. Different entertamen j 

are featured each night. with shows at 10 p.m. I 
•eei wights and at 11 p.m. SaL Jack Row it the 
emcee aad Gene Carlton ar * “------*•------- 1

rsiS i
H Colhnt Ate.

ej0pm.-2 a 
. 9J1-I2I2

! sonnet An inurnment group. Impact of Beata, 
| entertains naehtly with two shows during the week 
| aad three shows on weekends. The Tint show 
I begins at 10p m. There n no show Monday night 
I Open dads 11 a an -J a m 1850 NW LeJeune Jd. 
1 Miami. IT I-4) 50

dancing is peotaJed mghlh by the S’an Smith 
orchrura and Jutl Three. Showtime nightly al 11 
nmOpen II a m.-Jam. daily GREAT YEARS 
LOUNGE Located in the Weu building, marine 
tide Entertaanmrnt and music. Open II an)

EDEN ROC
HARRY'S AMERICAN SHOWROOM The 

stage It in the middle d thn lounge. to patrons 
hate a good ssew ol Ihe show Irom any angle A 
peotocatite new Spanish retne. latin Fire TV 
it presented nightly escept Moa Show limes are 
’JO and HJOpn weekdays. *> p.m. 10:JO p.m. 
aasd midaaght Fn. and Sat. Open daily escept 
Moo. 5 n m2 a m. 4525 Collins Ate Miami 
Beach. 532-2561

FLAMENCO
The gaiety that was once part cd Old Hat ana 

on be espenenced in this Utish supperchib on

Burn your candles
'Spanish style"... that's 

if you like romance!
Them lovely wood hond carved 

candlesticks hove been im
ported from Spoin, lor the 

selective individual who 
likes to odd a touch of 

romance to the sur> 
t—roundings)

I Model #A-373-l>
\ Height: 15" from the 

base. Price: $5-95 
plus $0.95 postoge

, Model #A-I42-I>
[ Height: 6" from the

8
 base Price: $4.95 

plus $0.95 postoge

i. c iHTEirtiin
A. O. 1.1) AMI 
MM. «• 1111.

“Just found out
I’ve got to stop off 

in Chicago. 
Without a Hotel 

reservation.”

Space Bank can 
get you a reservation.

Call us.
No mailer where you go from 
here, make room reservations 
free through Space Bank. One 
call confirms every thing-cvcn 
rental cars. You can rest

I assured.

L
Space Bank" Reservation



the 7%h Street Cat . _______________
ID nvk .4 brilliant color* ung tad daace a* they 
lerie Dinin* tad dinting nightly Entree* 
nictate about S9 There „ a IS minimum and 12 
coier charge. Tuo different hit floor ihow*
■wgblfi At 9 pm. 'Flamenco Fantasy *73* h 
preiented and al 11 p.m. the *bow n "Paradne in 
Europe ' Open daily from 7 an. Ckwed Tue*
991 NE St, 751-8631 Mart' B

THE FLICK
it the Fhclt where nt

marble topped tabki and antique tiffany lanspi 
bong a turn of-thecentury motif to the nxclern 
folk mutic xene. The Fhck i* open from 10 a.m.
Folk and contemporary tiagen appear nightly at 
8 JO and 10:30 Sun Thun and at 8. 10 and 12 
p m. Fri. and Sal. Pnce* range from tfk to S3.95 
and Ihe houie tpecultiei are etotic codec* and 
tea*. 5813 Ponce de Leon Bbd. Coral Gable*.
6657369

FONTAINEBLEAU
CLUB GIGI. Singer Diana Lynn entertain* 

through Oct. 21. foBoucd by popular tocahtl Bill 
DeJhara opening Oct. 23. Shout are at 9JO and 
11:15p.m SunFn and II pm Sat. The room » 
doled Mon. Lenny Dawton’t orcheora pronlei 
muuc for dancing. The elegant cupperclub tenet 
French canine and i* open from 7 p m.-l a.m. No 
coier oe minimum charge Rrtenatami required 
POODLE LOUNGE. Dancing to hie muuc 
O^n’d^h’ftcm’VTa 1°BOOSI*MOm“roSm (ll HI HQ
An cicKing new reiue. “Ron Headrick Prerent*
Bang Bang Burlnque.' w preiented at 9:15 p.m 
10:45 pm and 12:15 am.: cloned Mon. S3 ad- 
m.*iK« charge INTERNATIONAL GARDEN- 
LOUNGE. Located c4( the lobby, with en 
tenaiamcnt by a ungiu ruatml Open daily 7 
p.m rmdmght 4441 Collin* Aieaue. Miami Arjeuti 
beach 53849111

INNER CIRCLE
One of the rockingett dance place* on 

Beach, wtth an eitra large daace floor at 
band* e»ery night- Tuo thou* nightly wit 
Hop entertainment Open daily from 8 pm. 
Located upitain in the Fountain R.»<n .4 Ihe 
Cauauay* Motel. Cc4hn» Are. and 163rd Sl. 
Miami Beach. 2+hour phone. 6656700

LES VIOLINS
Thn Supperclub ha* it* origin in llaiana 

where Mum known foe it* lainh entertainment 
True to it* Cuban image. Le* Vtohn* i» a 

from the itroihug 'idinnti. tanging 
mg waiter* and waitreiie*. itraight

. > ihe *how*. 'Latino AB the Way.*
“Cuha Alwiyi In My Heart* and 'LateLate 
~ tractoe girt*.

“i2jo*r^
a la Mar

teillaite. Ccsuillr Vtohn and Steak au Ponre. 
Fnt reel tier age about S9. There in a S5 minimum 
and S3 coier charge. Open dady from 6 30 p.m. 
Cloned Mon 1751 Bncayne Bouleiaed. 371 -8668

MARRIOTT
WINDJAMMER LOUNGE. Thick ngging 

rope* uabditide the mom. which in paneled in 
dark oak A bar it at one end ol the lounge, an 
delated poop deck at the other. Fntrniiamrnt 
and dancing until I am during the week and until 
2 an on weekend* lam entertain* at Ihe piano 
bar from6-9pm wMh piano Uyhag*and popular 
wng*. A w4t rock group entertain* and proiude* 
muuc (or dancing from 9 p.m until I am. 
STIRRUP CUP. Hone racing ■* the theme ol the 
intimate lounge oil the front lobby. Photo* <4 
lamout race hone* are dnplaied againu ihe 
paneled wall* Open daily II a m.-l am. 1201 NW 
Le Jeune Rd. 649.KB0

PLAYBOY PLAZA
PLAYMATE BAR Mimky* Burlnque. one 

ol the longeit running *how* to e«er play on 
Miami Beach, n preiented al 10:15 p.m. and 
midnight Mon -Thun., and at 9:15 pm.. 10:45 
p m and amdmght Fn and Sat Open Mon Sal I* 
pm.-2am Ckwed Sun 5445 Cdlta* Ate. Miami 
Beach. 8651500

RHODES BROTHERS CLUB
A where the-acikm-it nightclub, owned and 

featunng entertamment by the fabukwn Rhode* 
Brother*. feature* eueit band* in the lounge from 
9 p.m Tae* and Thun. on Wed lad*e« recene 
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9 p.m aulafh. the Rhode* 
Brother* perform at 1030 pm and 12:30 am 
Fn. and Sal. and there it a tpecial San. thou al 
1030 p.m Lunch, featuring an open talad bar. ia 
ter* co from II JO am-3 pm. Mon.Fri. Com
plete dinner* from J6 95-S995 arc tened before 
thou* Fri. and Sat. There n a tuodrink minimum 
charge Ckwed Monday

’72nd Aie

SKYWAYS LOUNGE 
An elegant, new It-decorated lounge, the 

Skyway* preteat* the piano and tong uykag* of 
o---- i. --------- ----------------------- ■--» formerly

Ronnie * Lounge in the Sea life. Entertainment 
contmuoui from 9 pm until 5 pm There are 
• coier oe maumum charge* After midnight in 

nt Ihe piano bur Open daily Mon Fri.ci’ir:. ....
Skyway* Motel. 2373 N 
87I-3230

WRECK BAR
n nightly There n con-

—______on* are at “
------- 130 am. Open daily I. ____

Located in the CaUnar* Mo«el. Cdhn* A 
Ib3rd St.. Miami Beach. 9453461

< Leleune Rd . Miami.

atamwphtrr with open charcoal pit* 
carte pncci Hart al S6. Coali 
------------ • Open daily b-ll

pm MEDALLION 
tened here, with medalkom • 
of North and South Amenca lining t 
Aieragc pnce foe dinner n S8.5O t_
8 JO pat. CARIOCA LOUNGE. tSee Night Life 
htting. 19701 Cottn* Aie.. Bal Harbour. 8657511

ic flaioe of the old day* when a roundup 
t Ireih new beef penadn the Bahama Steak 

Home. One long wall n painted uith a mural o4
the cattle roping and the cowboy* ha-'-----------
------. jg wagon. Huge k

te galloping veer* a 
wall decoration* The reitauranl ■> located near 
the airport. Miami luAlai and the 36th Street 
Eipreuway. and the tpecialty n tlrak. Open duly 
11:30 am.-l a.m 3840 NW 36<h Sl. 634X01 

BAILEY'S CUISINE EXCEPTIONALE 
The low, rambling budding lit* far back from 

the road in a grote of giant oak* Like a Flench 
country inn. bailey t hat a charming courtyard 
centered wMh a Hone withiag well. A cryital 
chandelier. 900 y ear* old. grace* the foyer Chel 
and owner. John Bailey, n the youngnt cordon I ■ 
bleu chef in Ihe country and Ihe fifth member of | 
he* family lo be awarded the coieted title. A 
lanety of irafood. jH-uliry a ‘ ’
eluding lomtxi au Roquefort, a prim
Huffed with Rcuuefcet cheeie. Hour* ar.____
pin.-I am dady. 11495 Bncayne Blid.. 893-5254

8ALMORAL
THE PUB. Don't go into tha* kwme without 

nude the d>xe. The motif n >4d 
‘i Scorch plaid curtain* No 

harge Open daily 4 pm-2 
am The Poohide Bar t* open daily noon4 p.m. 
iFmbiuy Room and Kingi Terrace ckwed foe 
lacatioa I 9(O| CoOiai Air.. Bal Harbour. 866- 
7792 1

BERNARD'S
IXiwn an aged bnch walkway and around a 

mac* c4 freih Ikiwen n ihe green dining rixwn of 
Bernard'! in the Carnage Ifouie Lunch, alway* 
accompamed by a baikrt <4 lahioih. a thin 
cracker bread. ■* tened here Ibnner n irned in 
the red room on table* coiered * ith gold and red 
doth* Baroque uher. glittering chandelier*, high 

r bcxxhi an* *---- —!-----

Ease'S

Henlie

Bernard's

CARRIAGE
HOUSE

0n« ol Iho world'*
9(041 rosUuranlt

luncheon
Dinnor

Sunday Brunch 

Entertainment From 
5:30 P.M. Nightly

in our Tiffany Lounge and 
Make Believe Ballroom"

Reservations 8M-4W4ZM5-4100 
5401 Collins Avenue 
Miami Beech. Florida 

Ma|or Credit Cards

Relax in an elegant atmosphere 
and enjoy world famous Italian

Strolling Musicians 

All Major Credit 
Cards Honored

1400 N.W. 7th Ave. • 324 7661 
9101 S. Dixie Hwy. • 6670421 
( just south of Kendall Drive I





DIPLOMAT
CELEBRITY ROOM Formal d 

often white gk.te Kn«, ■ an itm.wpbrrr 
uadentated gracunt elegance. IWt. 
irrtainmeol inJ muuc loe dancing Irom b-l I p 
LES AMBASSADEl'RS. Due amad cryital • 
candlelight THE DINGHY. Seafood home - • DipTomil — • ~ ■ • - ■Wen feature. Florida fnh. with 

•raws. Open di 
STEAK HOtil

.weeping 'lew ol the golf courte n alloeded by 
ikn ciamg nxtm in Ibe Prctadcaltal Country Club 
Open duly from 6 11 pm DEMITASSE. Ccflee 
«bop noted for ble taackt. mcludmg burr ice 
cream irriIMn Open daily 7) am TACK 
ROOM. GREAT YEARS LOUNGE. (See Sight 
Life luting*. Hollywoodby-Ihe-Sea, 144-2442

DORAL COUNTRY CLUB
CONQUISTADOR ROOM A tonctout and 

elegant dining room on the edge <4 oar of the 
nation. liaeu golf eounet. Prime nbt of heel are 
alwayt popular Dinner dancing nightly. 
Reten aiiowt required Open daily 6 »♦» pm 
BLUE ROOM A gaihenng place loe afteedmaee 
dnnkt and a thou, which changet daily The 
Tounetanen and the Lun De Cordota Trto are 
(enured Open daily 9 pm.-l am. Showtime it 
IOJO pm STAGGERBUSH BAR. Catual 
lounge nett to the golf courte. Open dady II 
Am midnight GAZEBO COFFEE SHOP. Open 
daily " am l2 » Am. 4400 NW JCth Ate.. 
Miami. 592-2000

DORAL-ON-THE-OCEAN
STARLIGHT ROOF Tboutaadt ot tiny 

tpinglet (winkle Irom the cctbag, going the 
tentatun of being in a crywal pntm Dinner
and br.wlrd Reyyatik lobttee taih. Dancing to the 
muuc of Mai Ma A in and hit cecheura featuring 
Tony Vino, tocahtt and guitar player Reter 
tatioot required Dinner Tuev-Sun b-l I pm ; 
open nntil I am Clotcd Moo. 
MEDITERRANEAN ROOM. Delute bullet and 
an orcheitra offered here Mem. only. 6-9)0 pm 
EL CAFETO. New dm.ng room to the lower 
k*by• *maB. intimate and lit by candlelight Open cl 
daily S XF9J0 p m SPANISH COURTYARD "< 

.S" P-. L* •?chacota*TSuSSe. _____ _____
ifoeut ret from 6-6 p m Showtime it 11 pm., with 
the Kentonct and the Larry Lapin Trio- Open 
daily 11 a.m.1 a m COFFEE SHOP. Open daily 7 
a.m.1 JO am. Foe dinner retertatKtnt, call 
Beam. 4MJ Cottm Ate.. Miami Beach. 5)2 *00

EDEN ROC
MONA LISX. Reproduction! of famont 

paiMmgt and marble uatuet recall a dining room 
in a French chateau Dancing to the muuc of 
Milton Saunden and hit orchetlra Continental 
twine Price. Hart at about 17.95. Open daily 
from 5 p m BACCHUS LOUNGE. Located al 
the entrance io the Mona Lata dining room. Open 
daily at 5 pm. OCEAN LOi NGE Cocklnh and 
bach are terted. w ith a new of the ocean and the 
pool. Open daily newm-h pm HARRY'S 
AMERICAN SHOWROOM (See Night Lde 
httiag . 452$ Colbnt Ate . Miami Beach. $32-2561

Seafood with a Spaiuth flair it terted nl El 
Captan otrrkaAing Bncatne Bat The uptiairt 
dining room hat a wafl of windcmt faring Ibe 
harbor hghtt and an outdoor palio. A mounted
thark dominatet the decor and therr't a_______
candle enenmed *«lh tbelh. Strakt. chopi and 
clnckenare atailablr but the tpectalty it teafood 
Paella foe two it S7.5O. broiled lobuer ta.lt S5.75; 
and Alatkan King crib enchilada S495 
Ketertationt are uiggetted .m weekendt Open 
daily 4 11)0 pm . ckned Tuet 490 Alloa Rd . 
Miami Beach. 672-61$)

EMBERS
W'ttpt of hkkory tmcAe waft through the air 

at ctwe appr.vi.het the I mbert and tee. bnck 
.went and tpttt turning nbt. duck, chicken and 
pheatant .tier open fleet Inude the rrtieuraal. all 
n pluth. Irom the Drrtden china coBecboa io the 
rote tehet chain and booth. The rttl dining

ftSoutl, ^Sci/ic
'"'yjl *,STAU"*NT * CABOINS f

’Tf AN EXCITING

HAWAIIAN 
HOLIDAY
90 notrew ot South Her 
foeohte tropcol po>od>ta.

n ihnrl delve north in

POLYNESIAN REVUE 
DINING • DANCING
fntOy eaoiinq d.wnee thowt ot 

t 9 pm lorn topoer tbowt

Wot 11 30 pm Mondoy thru 
Sotu'doy. Sundoy norly dinner 
tbow ot 730 pm oed to.. 
Soturdoy thow ot 1.00 Oml 

See your Ball Coprom or 
Supr of Service.

the gold pavilion 
where your own chef ond 
hottest prepare tucculent 
steaks, shrimpg ond lobster 
Oi your table in true Japa
nese manner.
U.S. 1 in nearby Hallandale 

Nightly From 6 P.M. 
Broword 923-2110 

Dado 949-6455
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rooo hat a magndKent 3»year-old cry it*] 
chandeher Specuhiet include (laming ucak, 
*> SO. end heeded Icebndic flounder. *6.25 One 
and a quarter poundt of Maine lobtler Muffed 
»Uh thrimp n W.25 and bnwled prime orloin 
Meek n »« 25 Dree. n cetuel Osn deily from 
S »ll JO pm 245 22nd St.. Miami Beach. 53b- 
4345

ENRICO & PAOLIERI
A tunny bit <4 Southern Italy tmalrt around 

the room. a rrphee <4 a Seapohtan garden with 
marble italue. and tinging lountaim Antipauo 
"merry go-round' tebltt h.4d d,uen. .4 Italian 
dekcaciet Entreei include at much aaupauo at 
dinert »rch Abo included a el the nine, beer or 
taagru Itekene one nithet Fatoette entreei are 
teal cutlet parmigiana. chicken cacciatoee. 
thrimp mannara. mamcotti and deal puaaiola. 
all terted with ipaghetti A childrenmenu n 
nailable Hourt art from 4 30 pat MomSal. 
aad from 3 pan. Sun, l«2M Colbnt Ate.. Sunny 
Wet Shopping Center. Miami Beach. *7-7730

FAMOUS
A gbit ditptay cam. bidding a collection of 

rare Meitten chinaware. petti dinert The red 
nocked walh match the toft tcartel carpeting and 
the thlny patent leather chain. Cryual chan 
delien and heaty gold hnen tahlrckMht wggetl 
whdued elegance. The tpecialty here it 
American lenith-Roumanian cuitiae. teten- 
cowrte dmnert E ntreet include Roumanian tteak 
mih oniont. half road ipeing chicken and prime 
wrfcnn tleak. A la cane meak alto terted. Open 
daily from 4 pm 67| Waihaaglon Ate . Miami 
Beach. S31 3*7

FISHERY
Dorent of fat lobttert cranl around a hghted 

tah-naler Inh tank in the foyer and dinert can 
ptek the one they nant fie dinner The lithert it 
on the ocean and tprciabact m Florida fbh. but 
hat a landlubber t menu at »eH Dinert create 
their own taladt at the talad bar. Complete 
drnnen include a choice of appetuer. cbm 
chowder, hot loaf of bread with bribed butter 
"do it tourtelT talad aad a choice of deuert aad 
beterage A Sew Yoek ttnp Meak it »7.J0. Open 
daily Ml p.m. 1*00 Ccdhnt Ate., teparatc 
entrance in Sheraton Beach Motor Hotel. Miami 
Beach, wtth free telf parking. **2l3h

FONTAINEBLEAU
FLEUR-DE-LIS ROOM. Abbatwr ttatuart 

from all oter the world accent. the tatteful 
French decor Dinner mutic n furnithed by 
tiobnau Emery Deuttch. The menu n tarled 
nightly with 14-ddlercnl dmnert includmg lamb 
chopt. urban tteak and teafcud Complete 
dinner! are M. The a b cane mean pricct Mart al 
*6. Open daily bd p.m. OCEAS CAFE. Lao 
chcoa by the ten. on a beach terrace Open daily 
II l» -4pn TAHITI BAR Ocean ude lounge, 
.pen daily II a.m-6 pan CLUB GICI. BOOM 
BOOM teOOM. POODLE LOUNGE. IS 
ISTERSATIOSAL GARDES LOUNGE. 
Sight Lift kiting I 4441 Lofhat Ate . Miami 
Beach. 53Mb 11

THE FORGE
Tbit national award-winning rettanrant 

leaiuret line beef and teafoctf alcme ntth a wine 
hu of 500 teiectxjm. many of them from the bett 
ttaeyardt The an aouteau ataaenphere oflert a 
.enable gallery of tculpture. puatiagt. murak 
and a coBectwa cd Tdllny bmp. Open daily 6 
pn .l i« Allred. Lounge, with coatmnout 
entertainment, adyoint aad it .pen daily nntd 5 
am 432 Arthur Godfrey Raid <4|U Street I. 
Miami Beach. 53M.533

GALLAGHER'S
Sinclair Lewi, would be back home agam in 

Galaghrr't. a rettaurant from the memory book 
of tmall tow-a America tttty yean ago. The mam 
dimng room hat white picket fencev while 
clapboard tiding with green gablet, eten wtndowt 
and flower botet cm the waQt Galbgher't n 
kw cd the "tubby- called the world't b«gcM



O 5<»vO»y CfiwfillO'iOA of JeNowo 
"•*" r.th Oysters • lobster • Scollops 

o~» Clonn cooked in ibu trodreronol

l»eol No«ree eootoni Style)
> n-, ir- .< $ a or

de Slaw and Aiso-wi Iceods “T ’•*
FAMOUS

FLORIDA STONE CRABS

Open for Dinner from 4 P.M.
DINNERS FROM S2B5 

Cfirktoil loungo 
I7SSO Collin. An

MIAMI MACH (Matti (awl 17700 (aBmt Are. 
■IN0A1I. in 11 SW IMA ll. (Mai le Jtffwte 
MIAMI AIM Bad «aod
MAIIAH. Ml w reik ll (Mu Springs AUrl 
(AUOfAMAIMAll. IS99M Stale Id 7 
n. t AUMAOAll _ JAM N ftdrrel Hwy

baked potato which coon with an unj o 
lemon A (uUcoune filet mignon darner t 
1'95 and Dao Ah lobuer tail* are 1925 A la cart, 
item uan at 15.75. Open Mow -Sat. Smidawht 
Suo 4nudnirht Bncayne Bhd at I26thlt 
Miami. 75B-5SW

OATTI
Gatti finl opened hm m the early I9jffi 

nhea the city wat juU a candy pipedream II Mil 
maintain* the underuated rkgance of tboie earh 
dayv Cocktath are terted in a leafy courtyard 
and diner* ut in phnh red >ebet chain at ma 
maculate white cocered tablet. Coatiaeata 
cutune Iraiunng northrrw Itakaa tpecialtm aac 
Ireth Flottda teafood Shrimp curry it 16; broiled 
*hced beet tenderloin h.edeU.ce n 17; and 
Fettucme alb Gatu n 14. Open Tacp-Sua. J JO 
IOJO pm . cloted Moe. 1427 Wett Ate.. Miami 
Beach. 67>|7|7 (Cloned for mention!

GOLDEN GREEK
Greek gcalt uuilc in golden glory from rebel' 

mounted on Mack .ebet in the dining room 
•keck n high ceiliagcd and hat a charming old 
latfuoord air abowt it Round tirretkght globe*.« 
another area (rune a unall floor leteluagr where 
Greek gwilantt Koaanat entertain*. Greel 
tpeculnet include mowttaka. baked lamb tip 
with otro. Muffed grape leatet. meat tautage u 
wine tauce. lenderb.n lipa ihnh kebab and 
Mulled cabbage I be houte motto n "drew catual 
and come hungry * Entree* Mart at 15.25 and 
tenet n terted from SI I pm daily 125a 
Bncatne Bhd 8911177

GRIST MILL
Three old hint* from Ohio were gently pulled 

apart, plank by ptenk. to panel and deceate the 
Gnat Mill An old waterwheel churn* a tiream .4 
water in the entranceway and a ISOyearoU 
peanut machine tquatt in the lounge Candle* 
glow from the tablet, and the menu, a 
repnduciKm of an IbM nrwtptprr. carnet the 
lull hittoey <4 gnu nullt in thn country. Great 
Mack* .4 ku.n .4 bread, ear* c4 corn and gourd* 
aid to the Mtdweu (arm atmotphere Fatoeite 
Jithet are pepper tleak catteredr lor lb .50. and 
Gnu Mil chicken amandine. 15 50, AU ice err am 
A made on the peemnet Open duly 7-JO pm. J 
pm.. SI I p.m.-. Sat. until midmght Bar open 
unt4 5 a m daily 19400 Cotbai Ate.. Miatnt 
Beach. <M7-2b7b

GRENTNER'S FOR STEAK
Grentner't n off the beaten truck, but heel 

loten find it well worth teeking out. It't neule. 
.« a tide itrrel in South Mumi. and the m.xxl 
wMh a punnt in the cteamgt and fnthion thow 
dunug lunch, a much hke a tupper club. Carta 
talad. made at the table, it a Grentner't tpeeultt 
A teafood tpectalty n Shrimp Queen Ekrabeth. 
thnmp tauterd in garbe butler With tautrrae am 
pantry RetertatKwn arr tuggeurd on th. 
weekend. Open Mon.-Frk II M a m.-aaaduaghi 
Sat and Sun. 4 JO pm. midnight. 5859 SW -Jrd 
St.. Mumi. «66-554l

GYPSY’S PUB
I he aroma «4 open fire gypty cooking wall' 

through the air in the candlrbghl pub The ceikag 
A of neaty beam* and the wall* and tablet an 
highly pohthed uood. No taMrcloOn are uted 
■utl IhKk red napkin* The tpecialty it Gypty'i 
Home Roll—African lobuer tail denied cbm* 
oytter* Rockefeller, etcargot* and coqwiBr Si 
lucque* A la carte pneet begin at 12.95 loe luncE 
and 14.25 for dm tier Open Mon -Thun, from II 
um-2 am. Frk from 11 am. J am and Sat anC 
Sun 4 pm.-5 am 7400 Bird Rd . Miami 225 
1151

HARRIGAN'S
Thu A one Of Mtaan’t m.»u unique 

rruaurantt. It it located in the Mvamar. an old 
Spaatth uyle ttucco water! rout hotel with 
carngwed walkway* through lamltcaprd garden* 
Guru* enter through a runic arched tittl d«x*. 
flanked by a augmfK-ni ttained glata window 
IhtideJ into intimate hltle nook, and cranmrt. 
Hamgaat retembln a cory Fnglnh pub with red 
burlap wall* Mack leather captain*' chain and a 
unall mirror backed honethoe bar The .tried 
menu feature* ueak Alfredo, teal cordon bleu. 
Dantth lobuer taih and tetrral other tpecultvt 
Entertarameat daily eicept Mon. Houn are from 
noon-5 pm. daily foe hutch and from 5 p.m.-l

JOE'S STONE CRAB RESTAURANT 
Mumi Beach .4 P»I5 it recalled in Joe * Sum,

< rah Reuauraat. winch wat buah that year. Ihe 
dec* a tun ptr—terrarro fix**. white c<*rred 
tablet, dark pecky cyprett wallt, a high, hand 
painted akote nt the center ol the ceikag Cuetit 
at Joe't all wear btbt to eat uooe crab claw v the 
tpecialty of Ihe houte They come with crock* c4 
b* mehed lemon butter the fatoeite deuen A 
b-memade Key lime pte. Joe't hat won a Hobday 
Magazine dining award etery year unce 1961. 
Open dad* 510 p.m 22' Bncayne St. Mum. 
Beach. 67)4565

JAMAICA INN
THE ENGLISH PUB
The two ptcturrtque retuurantt are on op 

pwle endt of the ume bmldtag in a jungle 
thicket on Key^ Bncaywe SMng black Enghth
let* l.emal Pub wear Scottnh tamt and plaid kiln 
Il it a labyrinth of hltle ban and dining area* 
Otet MU pewter beet tankard*, owned by 
membenof Ihe Pewter Vruel Drinking Society, 
hang from the beamed erthag in the front room 
Charbriwlrd (del mignon it 15.95 and fried bay 
tcalkpt are 1J.95. Open daily 11:50 am. 
midnight. In the Jamaica Inn. terttce h more 
loemal fable* are arranged around a IwoMoey 
glaued garden lull <4 trcgncal plant* and wild 
cwclndt. A cocktail libit ia the bar a made Ircwn a 
crota tectHMi of a redwood log 20 feet acrott. Inn 
tpeculnet are Jamaica ducking and Ined 
l.tergladet frog* lege Open Mon.-Thun. Ml 
pm.. Fn. Sat.. Sun. b p m.-midaighl. 520 
Crandon Bhd.. Key Batcayne. 5BI-S4RI

JADE PALACE
The name etokea the ayticry of the Orient 

and conjure* image* c4 Charbe Chan and bn 
number ooe ton peering from behind ulk 
thintung drapenet into a den <4 iniquity. But Ihe 
Jade Palace, kxated c4f the main loumt path* 
neat Tropacal Park, it a cheerful Chmete 
retlaurant. tattefully decorated with un- 
deruatrment The chef and ounce it Ramon F. 
Chacmg. a Cuban bora Chmete eipen in Man 
dann and Cantonete cutune. Among hit 
tpeculnet are chow mmg yong. thredded beef 
with fine cut tegetahkrv topped with Chmrte 
ernp nee icnuKctb: and priaceu thnmp. mated 
tegetabln uuteed and lopped with freth thnmp 
cxAed ut gumwa ham and tcalboo unce Open 
weekday* II JO am.-IO pm. weekend* until II 
p-m. 9591 SW 56<h St. in the MiBet Height* 
Shopping Center. .riMM

IVANHOE
STAN MUSIAL AND BIGGIE'S Stan (The 

Mani Muual. lamoui bateball Mar. frequent* that 
reuaurant and util ptetent gueu* with 
aut.yjrapbed photograph* .4 himiell at he doe* ut 
hit internationally known St Loon reuauraat. 
Children recede free toutemr batebaB meant. 
The mood it that of an Old Enghth pub. 
Specuhiet are ueak*. chopt. teafood and prime 
roa*t nbt of beef llb.50 foe a large cull Open 
dais from 8 pm Dinner terted from MO p.m. 
KNIGHT LOVNGE. No coter oe maumum 
charge. Valet or tree parking Open daily II pm.- 
5 pm The Cabana bar it open daily II am.4 
pm. 10175 CoBint Are.. Bal Harbour. 86S55II

am I.* dinner l'44 N Biiib.ee Dr.. Mumi. 
571-1090

THE HASTA
Soil ted Iraiher hoolha with high backt circle 

■he main dining room and dmen look oul the 
window! nt hghted garden* of bamboo and 
dnftwood. El otic tree* and hanging flower 
batkelt in the foyer tench tno uonet hagh. 
Specuhiet ate Panamanian thnmp Muffed with 
crabmeat and terted with rice pdaf. turf and turf, 
fdet mignon and African lobuer tad*, and pnme 
nbt of beef with Ycekthirc pudding A yectal 
aller II pm. menu feature* beef but. French 
nuM heel dm. eget Benedict and the Haua club 
tanduich The liana hat an etceplionaBy 
complete wine hu Entertainment nightly in the 
Wme Cellar Lounge by Ihe local group the Sweet 
Seaton* Houn arr from 11:50 a.m l pm . Mon 
Prk: Irom 5 pm-2 pm. Sal.; and from 5-11 JO
tm. Sun. 2bb5 SW JTth Ate. iDougbt Rd I. 

urn.. 445-5156

Biiib.ee


«»•*< Middla lou CUtlaa.
Ik. Manti Stwih-K.Bd. .1 y»„„, lomb 
•' Wnl Mt«A«A. Bcl.d Stuffed I99plonl.

S>.K«J Oiopelwo..,, Slwlfad Bob, Squott 
fXCITINC MOMt MAM PASTtHS.

Hoownmat 3
532-8412

JJ4 Arthur Oodl.., >d . M,o~, temh

■

•A
WO*L° BHKaff RENOWNED

/ I/*'* RESTAURANT
From

BOILED BEEF 
To LOBSTER TAILS

671 Wothinglon Ave., Miami Beach 
531-3987

=t±l

KELLY'S SEAFOOD 
A routing beacon iwi), lone 

along Cotta. Aw. ' '
Kelly k acted loe u 
caket. fried oyuen.

plalien at c
.. is fnhing neu. hatch

W'en. pxrh-dr. .ad iwu gum antique anchor, 
encroiled with barnacle. and coral .peak Ihe 
rtrnaacc id Ihe w. Speciallir. .re bcwillahanir. 
$4.95. baked Untied Marne loteler with ihnmp 
Md crabmeat fittng. $7.95. ud Fknda none 
crate Steak. and chkkea are aho aiailaMe 
Opea daily (nun 4 on. I7S5O Cotto. Aw.. 
Miami Beach. 9*4-4021

EMERALD
ROOM Varying ihadri of green decode ihe 
Swinge where cheeie. and cracker, are tened 
during ihe cockled hour. Open daily II am.2
a m KABASA KLUB. Poolude ter.-----
II a.m.-5 p.m OCEANFRONT _______
ROOM. Oierlooking ihe Atlantic and Ihe poed 
deck. Diner, may M el'*— 1—" 
Open dady 7J0 a.m.-3 p
Bal Harbour. 866-2711

KEY BISCAYNE HOTEL ANO VILLAS 
CAPE FLORIDA ROOM. Picture Window, 

oiertook the cc.d and pite-dottcd goll coune. 
a lea cawdy uepi from hnlcuK Cape FloridaI mt a lew u 

Lighthoute 
bullet a ter

i. Aa u
--------------6 to 9 p.m Open daily

lor himh. nooa-3 p.m.. Ice dinner. 69 p m THE 
PATIO. A poohide reti.ur.nl even duly 7 m. J 
pm. TOE ISLAND ROOM While lalticeaoek 
and loptary tree. lend a Creole mood. Jacket, and 
net .re required Open duly >J0 p.m -I am 
Sport clothet and beach alter are permitted in 
the Pootude Bar. Open Mon -Sal. 11 in.-’ pm: 
Sun 1-7 p m. TOI Ocean Dr.. Key Bncayne. 361- 
Mil

LOS BOCHEROS

en range from $4.95-$S.95. Rnenanont arc I 
mmended Dinner 7 pa l am ntghtlt I 
■pt Sal when Ihe reuauraal it open until 2 
. and Mon . alien it h ckwed. 981 SW 8th St., 
ms 856-3313

I LUAU
I onguct id ceange flame leap tkta ard from a 

3»foot uaiue of aa Haaauaa god and a narrow 
fixe-bndge i-rouet a uream at the thatched 
entrance. Inude. a teathell waterfall caicade. 
beneath the fnhnet ce.hr
girlt lene dnakt 
Fatorue dnhet an 
rifled in cruthed

cethng Sarong-dad wrung 
t lollowedoui pineapple,

' " ■ >. board duck 
i Hong Kong 
oiled ihnmp in

Tahitian came with
Szechuan tpecialirv if you hke your food wky. I 
at well at urrkng .teak. Complete dinner. from | 
M.95. Pobnetian reiue Mou . Turn. Wed . Fri. 9 
and II p.m.: Sal. 9 and II p.m. and I2:J0 a m.; 
Sun. 6 30 and 9 p.m. Open daily 5 p.m-2 a.m 
175$ 79«h Si. Canteway. Miami. 8653735

LUAU II
in Hie foyer of the Lunu II h^ldi'Ttew’teo 
Polyneiaan boaitmen. Iroren m tculpturr at they
located dow attain ai

Ih Sl. Canteway Lt , 
Marco Pcdo Motel with 

Wparate entrance aad Iree uO parking A cir
cular ter h .urrounded by tort Mack leather 
tund chain The feeling i. that c4 ptuthneu. 
With candlelight, thick uarlei table hnen. and 
authentic P.4yae.ua accent.. Menu pncci unit 
at S2-95. complete dinaen from $4.95 Open daily 
5 pm.-ma]nighi 19201 Colin. Ate . Miami 
Beach. 9156529 |

Hawaiian Holiday 
Reww

al Ilia Sl. Lwau only
SHOWS: 9 8. 11 

SAT 9 11 12:30 
SUN. 6:30 & 9 00

DINING DANCING
ettcr mors o- okuvrcs

LUAU
2 LOCATIONS 

«»» I ten BT CABBKWAT
_ BIB BBS J7JS

19101 COLOMS AVI

for a
diflprenl kind 

ol elegant dining

Hteak hoime and 
cocktail lounge

serving authentic 
Argentinian specialties 

from five-thirty p.m.

11806 Biscayne Boulevard 
Telephone 893-7632 

Attn to JVe* Vertt CUg

WHERE MAGAZINE

reti.ur.nl
P.4yae.ua


n *6 % and • fdel trailed ai

MIKE GORDON S SEAFOOD
Ptonked aalb and redandwhie checked 

laNec lotht al Mike Gordon! brut 
C«1 in ihe tutnmertime Bncayne 
hack door and ghuent through lb 
nautical decor it earned oul anh iraicapn. uup i 
• heeK fahmg gear .ad nonholrt Although 
‘leak aad chicken are itadable. teafood n the 
•peciahy New England Ined clant or Maryland 
crab cakev baked Maine kibtirr. oytlrr ilea, 
broiled red wiapper Open daily noon-10 pm 
1201 NE -Nib S«.. Miami. TsWiS

MONK'S INN

retreat cornea here in ihe couatryude ol France, 
yoa would m within ibe cool none anh aad be 
irned (real tkibt ol chrete. crwaly loam of 
bread and iweel tmrlhng red applet. ik«l aiib a

Eof abac. And il you thould inn ibe Monki 
in Coral GaMev Ibe tame Hung adl happen 
Ihe retiauranl it decoealed awh ke(t. copper 

taalerv barrek of wine. The library kat cetkng 
high roat ol bookt French dnhet are lerted. 
aiib emphatn ot
and londue Pnc
Mow.-Sal. II . . .
amdmghl. JIMI Coni Way. 44hA.H0 

MONTMARTRE
MONSIGNORE DINING ROOM Red teltel 

draprriet arc tel off by debcaie pink table line nt 
and glittering chandeliert The menu changet 
daily bui a teten-courte dinner ateraget about 
16.75. Open daily 5JM:I5 pm BARDOT 
LOUNGE. Different tko.t are pmented nightly 
in that club adjoining the dmang room. Johnny 
Vaero't orchetlra plait loe dancing No coter or 
naaun charge. Ccanphmentary hort d'oeutret 
are terted during the cocktail hour when maniu 
•' DiOncco rntenaint Open daily $ p.m.-2 a.a 

Ate . Mumi Beach. 5jf|7J|

U IPJ ■HKf cnccico 
<rdont bringlo mind Cape 
r Bncayne Bai lapa al ibe 
through the nalotv The

e. Pncet range Irom $.125 lo $7. Open

<775 0

MR. KELLYS
Chef Cartier, recipteni of the International 

Gourmet Award and former caterer lo European 
hornet of royally, preparet hundredt ol tpecial 
pair me I dnhet Irom around Ihe world a, Mr 
KeUy'v a rettaurant rrtembtag an Eagkth 
country inn unrounded by gracelul tropical 
palmt Among Ihe rntreet are teal ptquaale. 
medalkont .4 heel medacci. chacken Princett 
Margaret. New York weak Ratpulin. dolphin 
Seine femme and many exec from f.-urleen 

k cocktail lounge adjoint 
Open dady eiceptre tuggetted 

i. 21440 Bite.

MY OTHER PLACE
A combination of modi .. ,______

European decor highkghtt ihn Coconut Groce 
retUuranl. Wood -paneled walk hold chrome
framed an poiterv EtpecuBy fatcmating it an 
original Tiffany lamp which once graced New 
York i old Penn Station. Cane back chain 
complement butcher Nock tablet The American 
menu featuret ttrakv Alatkan king crab, a 
tiroganoff beef tandaxh. the "Gruie talad and 
leteral other unutual dnhet No reten atwnt 
Annual membertfup. $10. Lite muuc for httenmg 
and dancing mghtfy from 10 p m to doting. Open 
b pm. to J a.m . nub lounge open Irom 4 p m. 
2Mr» SW Tib Ate.. Miami. 444-455$

NICK « ARTHUR'S
Gum murak of ihe Engbth country-tide 

dunng Ihe day* of Rotan Hood decorate ihe

■ wall of amdowt
otrrtooking a wide patio on Bncayne Bay. la the 
adfcamng Venetian Room, murak cf Venice.

bghied Irom behind, circle Ihe telling A unriag 
punitt enleruint Irom a rawed tuge Spccialtm 
are jumbo none crabt, prime nbt of beel, Maine 
lobuer and teal Parana a la Francane Open foe

ii



4~tarricj!an’s

RESTAURANT AND 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

lor dlnrrn who 
don't know ony heller

LI.M'll . IHXXER
ENTERTAINMENT 

NIGHTLY EXCEPT MONDAY 
1744 N. BAYSHORE DR.

of the Miramar Hotel 
Reservations 371 -4090

I- UNUMITTO mt MI'.fAGt
DRIVE ANYWHERE IN FLORIDA

I RENT A CAR
H« W1

CALL 633-1713

AARON AUTO RENTAL
2925 N.W. 36* ST. 633 1713

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET! 
OTOCI _ slacks s« «o 
Irondt MO- *14 ••

PARK LANE
Cenple’e Srlrc’.on ol tows, Srylat to Sue S4 

1 Day Expert Alteration Service

WHERE MAGAZINE
2J2S S.W
Mumi. Fknda 33129
Telephone i3O5l 8S4O92I
SIDNEY B1ELFIELD iwNuher 
STANLEY NEMCICKY •Jwmant 11' 
MAROA ALLEN managing nt.ior 
ELVALEE SWIFT tJ.tor
GEORGE DEWILIBY •Jtenuint ulti 
I dilw-ne dnlnbutrd nrry Saiurelat in Ihr 
leading hide and moioe hueh d 
FT. LAUDERDALE. MIAMI. NEW YORK. 
SAN FRANCISCO. BOSTON. DETROIT. 
ST. LOUIS. BALTIMORE. ATLANTA.
LOS ANGELES. DENVER. DALLAS. 
PHILADELPHIA. NEW ORLEANS. 
MINNEAPOLIS ST PALL. HOI STON. 
CLEVELAND. SAN DIEGO. PHOENIX. 
CHICAGO. WASHINGTON

NEWPORT PUB
Thr Newport re leather and wood. bexk aad 

rata, gargantuan ulade aad ihr aroou d 
harcod cookery. It a a debghtfal place to rrUi

uadereialrd wuh bi

Long lelandduckhag.chicken been aad chopped 
urhaa weak Opr a Irom S pm.-l am daih et 
crpl Sal.. when houn arr S pm.-l :30 a m. Ib?ih 
Sl. aad Colhae Aw.. Miami Brach. 94974J3

OMAR'S TENT
Al Omar'c Teal, aaciral Lebaaoa meete 

Miaou Brach in a .MMoot mural d a deeert ecene. 
Other pamliam drpacl a thrik equalling u 
leal and a audraei haraar TurEuh water p

traumuag. n a epecealty Thr tanriy dinner it 
(lain nulled rolled grape leaeee All enirce 
mckadr Onur’e faaaout ulad and Oriraul ncr 
Open Turn through Sal. 4:3011 p.m.. Son 2 JO 
II p.m. cloaed Moa. S34 Arthur Godfrey Rd.. 
Mumi Brach. S32-B422

PAOLETTIS
Behind ibr maiane caned double doon d 

Paolrlti't h aa Itahaa garden. A flowing louaum. 
Kt mouic like walh cotrerd aith Irrov cenlen 
Ibr main dining room Suulhag guiunut wander 
amoag Ihr Umphl laMee AD ihr ooodlet hr 
arr home made, with cannrllom at S2.9S a 
tatagar al S2.9S mwcbacEcdf ileaac AaolE.. 
tpcoaltt it loburr Paoletti lor SAN) For ihovr 
who trek privacy, there arr a Ira tablet oa a 
hakoay overlooking (hr dining room Rcvrr- 
tanoan arr euggetled dunag the weekend Open 
Moa.Fn. 11» am-2 30 am. Sal aad Sun. S- 
II » pm 2S00 Peace dr Leca Blvd . Coral 
Gablet. 444-27SS

PICCADILLY HEARTH
Loadoa merle Mumi al Ihe PiccadiUy Hearth, 

a rruauraal to Briiieh u almoei hat a chpprd 
ae'Crnl. ll it located ca cokulul Drcoralur't Row. 
hat natural wekwl collage ehutlere io thade ll 
Iroet ntndowv. AU (hr terving plain arr pewter 
aad aged hock archwayi meet paneled walk A 
Urge wtne cellar a budi iaao ihr main wal d it * 
dmiag room Specialist arr heel (oodu 
bourguwaoaac aad lourardca d href. Open Ic 
laach Moa.-Fn. II JO p.m -J 30 pa.: lor dmm 
Moa.-Sal. SJOIOJO pm. dinner Sun. S9J0 
pm. 35 NF. 40 h Sl.. Mumi. STb-1818

PLACE FOR STEAK
At Ihr name impfarv there le ca 

: Place for Sirak—vteak. bt. 
hopped or broiled. Ihr d 

>ih bulBadn on ibr paaele, 
and mlimale hllle pke lampc Thr meddled a la 
carte menu belt two tun cd New York tlnp tlral 
aad Iilrt migaoa Baked, nulled or French Inn 
peaioet. ulad and gartK loatl or bread com. 
wtih ihr tteakv Sioar crabe arc atadabdr II 
eratoa aad I here it a lab cd Ihr day. Opea daily 
SJO^.m.4 am., lounge uatil S am. —
known U« l-£ <̂Tj5r?SirT Caw 
Mumt •JA-5S8I

PLAYBOY PLAZA
VIP ROOM. Thr red whet telling d ihh 

■miaulr dining room it pumiualed here and 
i here bt Ila thn .d bunny lade Dance mime n by 
Ihr Sub Muuck Trto. wilh Mana Manhall 
uaetag Popular ealren arr eleak Malar loburr 
and uoar crabe Opea daily 7-|| pm. 
PLAYMATE BAR (See Nlghl Ldr Eeliag I 
CELEBRITY BAR Dane mg to ihr mutic cd ihr 
Etnt Impmtioa Open daily II a.m.-3 in 
POOL BAR Opea daily II a.oa-S pm. S44S 
Colhat Aw.. Mumi Brach. KS-IN30

PORT OF CALL
Pridreuoaeil liehermen owo aad operate ll 

Miami erafood hoatr aad lealurr a -catch of ll 
day.- caaghl daih (rom (heir oan boatv The

4^’ / l/irile you
lo a dining ’

»• experience in my 
1 quaint grotto. I 

guarantee you will 
» dine in the true 

European manner. J 
K I have no menu. | 
I You will tavor and J 
iv favor my northern 
J Italian tpeclaltiei. <3 
I permit one titling only, 
f Come join me in my I 
i rettaurant for a J 

memorable evening. 
Reservation! are I 

[ necessary as the table' 
J/j yours for the evening! 
fry, xs With love J

WHERE MAGAZINE 23



SA/vfpAN i- 
RESTAURANT 
aiiNESfc&ih

Rated as one of the few 
Gourmet Chinese Restaurants 

in Florida

Kiner Fwel pwnii d ihe main dmiag n.m we 
i.o v^uwe main compktr with nyyioj Loe 
Main* Iobuer. liner ide. tcaBopi. (Uei led 
other .pec u hie. are (enured The uaf.««J 
combmalioa pbuer include! fob chowder. 
Iobuer tail uaDopv ihnmp. crab cake. (ned 
oyuer. and claim, (ith fingm. potato. calad aad 
bread Open lor lunch Moo Fn 11 30 am 3 
p.m . lor dinner Irom 5 pm. daily 14411 Bncayne 
Mid.. 44S2567

3900 So. Oc*«n Dr. (A1A)
Hollywood, Florida

<3 Blkt. So. Of Opiomat Hotel)

Aie . Miami Beach. 8660246; 12599 Bncayne 
Mid.. Mum. 891-1225: and 917 E. Hallandale 
Beach Bbd.. 92SB28I

RINCON AROENTINO
To ihe Argentinian, a nncoo a a ipecul place 

where he can alwayi (eel rebied and welcome 
Now. there n a nncoo here which ipecialuei in 
the ume happy leehng. Il aho ipecialuei m laity 
golden brown gaucho piei. baby beef ueak. 
pilled Uowly. Argentinian iiyle. aad parrtllada. a 
gnll cd variety mean. The ipacioui miaurant n 
decorated in thadei ol rate aad green and

Cafe Chauveron

THE ULTIMATE 
IN

FRENCH CUISINE

9561 toil Boy Horbor Drive 
Boy Horbor Itlond

A le Carta Iron* SS JO

For Untnrvotlont 
Coll 8*68779

REO COACH
The Red Coach looki much like a huat.ng 

lodge uraighl .ml .d Ihe Oniano iod. The 
interior maichei ihe mood—rough plank 
paneling and low kyhti fbekermy on wood table. 
A iprciaky cd the home h ihe oienued. on ihe- 
roc ki cocktail Dinner pewet range (ram *3.45 lo 
58.95. and Maine Iobuer. prime nbi. ueaki ol all 
kmdi and teieral ihnmp Jnhe. are featured. 
Open 4JOII pm. Mom-Sat.. 4 3010 p.m Sun 
Rewenaiioni accepted. 18050 Colkm Ave.. 
Miami Beach. 449-5466

ROCKY 0RA2IANIS
A her

cooking yreen gweu. uepping ii 
-*------- >d Rocky Urananiv The m

n Ihe price ol New York urtewn and Iobuer 
lam rra Dili do. A teafoud pbuer (oe *445 
intlodct ihnmp cockiad. broiled Iobuer tail, (ned 
thnmp. broiled red tnapprr aad fried cbm. 
Open daily 1030 a m.-l I pm. There are two 
kxauooi 13575 Bncayne Mid . Miami. 444 
«*>• and 2471 SW 32nd Aie . Miami 443-2122 

RONEY PUB
Fmerald carpeting aad enmtoe drapenri 

en(c*l the Roney Pub. kxaled by the ocean 
where ihe Roney Plata Hoad med lo be The 
pednhed panehng n hard nub painting. d the 
Faghih coauhne aad ccmatrywdr Sink. crackle

nbt aad chicken, dived hrefueak. Loog Idand 
ducklme. chicken him and chopped lirtoan 
Ueak Better!. are Ra.arun brandy uickt and 
■he dent younctf tuudae. Open Mon.-Fn. 5 p.m.- 
mnloigbi. Sal. S pm-l mm; Sun. 4:J0 nm 
midnight ?.led Si. and Codkat Aie, Sliami 
Beach. S32-JJSJ

ROYAL 8ISCAYNE-SHERATON 
OUT ISLAND A lerkn, <4 the Iraan

permeate. the Out Idand dining room lup 
mwah depaci wan; tcenet and a nail <4 wmdowt 
-----' ki a green counyard with (hack juaglr

11*1 palm tree. Mimday (he tpeciaity n 
bourgutgnonne. a tanety of gourmet 

re offered lurtday through Thursday, a 
teaf.wwl bullet n vened Friday and a prime rib

----- Saturday. From IOa-m.-2p.aa Sunday a
ne brunch n featured Dinner h vrned 

m 6-10 pm nightly. Open daily 7J0 mm-IO
a PIRATE'S COVfe. Own da>b 8 JO p n l

wine dupby. The h
the reuauraal owner.' .racyard near Ontefo. 

■he (oyer. Italy Although the reuauraal (ealwrei a ddfereni
—----- ipecul dinner each e.enane. favorite enireei

m-kide teal imperaincc. lacaywe »erdi ab 
bokignrie and cioppmo can remo. Open daily b
10 p m Ckwed Turn. 2055 Bncayne Bbd.. 573- 
-340 iCloud lev incanon)

SHERATON FOUR AMBASSADORS 
CAFE OF THE AMBASSADORS Bncayne 

Bay and ihe dancing hrhli cd Mumi Beach be 
beyond the pw-iure windoai. The candbll room 
hit red lehet lurnnhingi with rear pink table 
lineal and ylllermg chandehen The cuhine n 
coniinenul with cbwuc urcice Enireei range 
(ram S0,50loSI2.50aad include bed urogancdl. 
teal Irancaiwe. tonrnedoi Rouini, icampi 
proirncale and other Turc«ran diihew Open 
Tuei Swn 7 pm-l a.m. ckned Moo 801 S. 
Baywhore Dr.. 3~.|4te.

SNEAKY PETE'S
Some cd the bewl |arr in Mum can be heard 

ai Sneaky Pete'i which hat continnout en 
- amroi Symbol! d a red lot. Sneaky Pete, 

ned Ihrcwaehout the caadkht reuauraal 
Scarlet ubkclotbt aad rugw. black leather bowhi 
and wcxwl panehng make up the decor Varied 
mean uleclK.ru include chuken and nbi ueak.
p’STfc
4M-7I47

SONESTA BEACH HOTEL ANO
TENNIS CLUB
RIB ROOM Located on tropical Key 

Bncayne. ihh reuauraal hat a tophiuicalrd 
tropical idling, enhanced K candlchgiu aad nch 
burgundy and while decor. The menu it a b carte 
and pncei uarl at *5.25. The Buddy Lewi, trio 
pm* HDDLER? CREEK* nJgH^Ytb’ Lne

1010 S. Federal Hwy.. Hallandale.
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PRINCE HAMLET
Scaadinatia at the turn .4 the century it the 

aavxid here where dark mahogany be ami are bung 
with doreut .4 parent from the period—an old 
baby b“»- •><* harreh and catkt (rum l«D 
Coatt-of-arum and Damth Chnumat platet 
parade around the walk Entreet include 
kwadlabantr. urkun aleak and a combination 
planer <4 three lobuer tub and fikrt mtgnoa. A 
tpeciaity n the Damth cold table which often a 
wide range .4 debcacirt A Holiday Maganar 
dining award winner. Reaeraationa arc necettary 
Open drib Irom 5JO pm . cloaed Mon. MOI 
Bncayne Bhd . Miami. 7S7-SS4I

PUMPERNIKS
More than 100 enireev are luted on the menu 

at Pumpermk'v. which vpecialirei in Danixd 
ured laadwK'hea at well at complete dinar rv 
Pwmprrnik't n much kke a New York 
delKalevvro aad n a popular alter theatre ren
rettaurani u decorated with tonei at turauome. 
marble panel., bright pa.nt.np and Mack leather 
booth. Open Sun -Thun. 7 a.m-2 mm. Fry. aad 
Sat. 7 mm. J a m Three Ivxationt 6700 Colkat 
Ate . Miami Beach. 8660246 I2S*W R.watne

RINCON AROENTINO
To the Argentinian, a nncoa n a tprcul place 

where he can alwaya feel related and welcwne 
Now. there it a nncoa here which ipecialire. in 
the came happy leeling It aho tpecialiret in tatty 
goldenbrown gaucho piet. baby heel .leak, 
pilled tlowly. Argentinian ttyle. and pamlladn. a 
gnll c4 tariety mean The tpncaout reataurant it 
decorated in thidea .4 rote and peen and 
leaturea an intimate lounge neht eft the loyrr 
Flaunt aad organial Candado Figueroa eaterumi 
and provide! muuc lor dancing. Pncet Hart at 
MM). Houn are Irom SJO pm.-S a m da.lt 
11806 Bncayne Bhd . 8M.V6J2

5775 . .

RUSTY PELICAN
At the up of a tandy finger <4 land probmg 

Bncayne Bay. the Rutty Pelican room in a 
PKtureaque tettmg of tea-grapea. weathered 
(wimp aad driftwood noor-texethng wmdowa 
oterlook the hay ami pte a tweeptng new of 
Kuh the Miami and Miami Beach tkyhaea Menu 
pncet range from M.50 to »7.*»5 for dinner. 
Specialtiea include teriyaki aleak. Polyneaun 
warenba and te.lood curry Bombay ttyle 
Steakt and veaf.wwl alto are a.adable Open lv» 
lunch Mom-Sat.. II JO to 4 p.m. and loe dmnee 
from 5 man Open Sun.. 10a.m. J pm loe brunch. 
Irom 5 pm loe dinner •» Rickrnhackrr 
Cauteway. Key Bncayne. 36I-S7SJ

SAN REMO
It lookt hke a rutnc Iw.vuory ttucco home ou 

Bncayne Boulevard, but it n a qua.nl candlehl 
rettaurani tpectabring in Ncethern Itahaa and 
continental cutaine Scenea of the Itahaa 
counttyaale are Iraaaed in upettry on the wall,, 
uene of old brick, tome paneled in wood. Near 
the (rout door it a macndicrat floor to erthng 
wane dnplay. Ihe home wine la imported from 
the rettaurani ownen vineyard near Onteto, 
Italy Although the rruaurant leaturea a afferent 
tprcul dinner each etenaae. fatoeite entreet 
iiKhide teal imprratnee. latagwe »erdi ala 
bokgnete and ctopptno tan remm Open daily 6 
10 p m Cloaed Tort 2655 Bncayne Bhd.. 57J- 
'M0 t Cloved loe tica non)

SHERATON FOUR AMBASSADORS
CAFE OF THE AMBASSADORS Bncayne 

Bay and the dancing hehn ,4 Miami Beach he 
beyond the pteturr wiadowt. The candle kt room 
tut red .ehet furnnhinp with rote pink table

Miami Beach. 449-SM6 

ROCKY 0RA2IANIS 
A heady aroma of .4d lathwwted Itahaa

cooking green gweut tiepping into the cool 
dtmnett of Rocky Grarianit The menu n a long 
Ini .4 Italian faiontca-hiked mi, cheete « 
meat rat tola, manicotti, latagne and more—at 
one price. S2.95. Nothing cout more Hun M.«»S. 
whach it the price of New York urtotn aad lobuer

m an open bnck hearth Specialtiet mclode 
■rloiu .teak aad rontt prune ribt of beef The 
amdy combuutiou ptiilrr include! barbecued 
ibt and chicken, thced hrefueak. Long Idand 
lucklmg. chicken Inert aad chopped urtotn 
leak. Deuent are Batarun brandt ttKkt and

aaatical decor n earned out with aachorv thipt' 
wheeh. ckpper thip tculpturet mounted Inh and 
netting Focal pwntt ,4 the naia dintag room are 
two *|uare matt, complete with nggtng Ute 
Maine lobtter. Dover wc4e. tcaBopt. clamt and 
cher tneculttet are featured Ihe teal...!

uleclK.ru


■uwc lor dancing ttartt at 9 pm Calk', a teaen- 
P«ce •oral and inatrumenial group. cnieriaina 
"•athtK Op,. dady eicept Sub until 2 am 
GALLERY LOUNGE Piamti aad tocaliii BiBy 
Meek entenaint from 8 pj«. Open daily aooa- 
midnight. 250 Ocean Dr. Key Bncayne. *1 2021

SORRENTO
Sorrento. ouned aad operated by .me family 

lor 25 yean, it claim.- Italian Glittrnng chan 
deliert tpm ptnpoantc of light against the red 
docked Balia Florentine P1"* •• |l,','cn
paintmga are caught in pit Iramea Fufkcourae 
dmnen atari at *2.-5. Veal ScakppiBe alia 
Manala a *5.75. brcaled prime lirtotn ateai h *7 
aad lobtter taih oregaaalo are 56 Nl Sorrento n 
on the Tamiami Trad m Munn colorful Little 
Haaana tecnon Open Mon.-Thon. II JO am 
II JO pm . Fra and Sat. II JO a m -12 20 am. 
Sun. I II 20 p.m.. 2059 SW 8lh Si. .Tamiami 
Trad). Mumi. 642-2111

SOUTH PACIFIC
A Croat a malic lootbndgr aad under a broad 

thatchrd roof a a Fcdyaetiaa hade aw ay F ithnrti. 
headed curtama. hambcxi. lanternt. rattan fur 
niture and nee cloth combine lor a Bat Hat 
atmoaphere The Pano Gardena behind Ihe 
retiauranl are luth ntth tropical plaait. 
Poiyneaun retuea are ttagrd mice nightly eicept 
Saturday when three are three about. Canloneae 
ratreev including auch latontea at Mandarin 
duck and baby anou peat and pork, range from 
*2.50 to *4.95 The menu alto halt American 
diahea Open Mon-Sal. lor Poiyneaun buffet 
II J0ajB.Jp.m . for dinner Mon. Fn. from b-l I 
p.m .Sat .bmldatght. andSun.. 5-IOpm. UJ. I. 
one-half male culh .4 Hollyuood Circle. 
Hallandale. 9454457

STEAKTHING
Bruahaag through the beaded curtant 

Gay Wt Lounge nt Ihe Steakthaag n hkr a 
a auank San Franctaco taloos cd long ago. Il h 
room of flocked ualipaper. red curtama. bla. 
leather and copper tankarda The lounge it on a 
lou balcony uherr each uble b hehted by ita oun 
Tdlaay bmp. Dinner includes all the talad oar 
can make, a gum baked potato, and nil the free 
beer aad «me one can dnnk Fred, teafood and 
other tpecialuet atari at iJ*0. and a boneleat 
choice NV uriotn b »4.95. Open daily Irom 4:20 
p m lor dinner. Lunch M LcJeuae Rd.. South 
Miami and Ft Lauderdale rettauraatt from 11 JO 
a.m. dady. Three Miami localiona: LeJeune Rd. 
at NW Ibth St.. 871-2420; Bncayne Bhd and 
IJItl St.. Ml-4056; aadS. Dute Hay and 158th 
St.. 2224.151. Aho in Pl Lauderdale aad Pom

THE STUDIO
At rta name imphev Ibe Studio could well be 

headquarter! loe a boat of artiata Putting! coaer 
Ihe dining room uilla and apill oter into Ihe 
cocktail lounge, atone and concrete gouged and 
Iruuekd into an intimate grotto Wrought trim 
grill*.»k laced uuh flouen ami nay bubbhng 
kmntaina tepurate dinert who aeek prtaacy. 
Gourmet tpccaalttrt include roatt duck flarohe a 
Grange terted uath prune titdfed apple ou a bed 
t4 nee. For londue Kurguignonne you do yonr 
oun cooking nt your table Lunch 11:20 a.m.-2 JO
(m Moa -Fra Dinner daily 5-11 p.m. cocktaib 4- 
pn daily uith complimentary bun d'oeutret 

2240 SW 22nd Ate.. Miami. 4422526
SUEHIRO OF KYOTO
llmlrttrt and chela from Kyoto. Tokyo and 

other cittea in Japan near bright kimonot to cook 
and aene at one'a table Tach cd the four dining 
roomt hat cab.nett (al of lapaneae art obyeett— 
caned laoey elephanta. ming tren, porcelain 
boub. Futteourae dmnert atari at *7.50. ami a 
fdtcea per cent aeraace gratuity b added. 
Special lira inchade beelatrak marinated in 
tenyaki tauce and prime Met mtgncu uith lobuer 
meal Reaenataona are tuggetted Open Moa • 
Sat . b p.m-II pm; Sun. S-10 pm. 711 N. 
Federal Huy.. Hallandale. 9494455 or 922-2110

TONY SWEET'S RESTAURANT 
A Urge butk—it coaen an enure u-aB—h the

local pomt in Hut reatauraal. uhach b part ol the 
Tony Sueeta compiei embracing the Fbh

Market and the Yacht South Seat Ibe room b 
elegant, adorned uith paialmgi and chaudehen 
Spectahtn are apnng chicken pot pie recobtabe. 
laaA-fed teal cutleta parmigtano and tgtaghetti 
marinara, prune nbt cd beel crobaant aad im 
ported Doaer tole mruniere. Open daily 6 pm- 
midnight 1900 "9th St. Cauaeuay. Mumi. 865- 
57*6

TONY'S FISH MARKET
Pithing bonta bob oa Ibe tide ouitade Tony a 

Fnh Market. For thow uho uant to be on the 
uater. there n Ihe Yacht South Seat behind the 
retiauranl nhere cocktaib and dinner are terted 
Irom b p.m -2 a m Fnh Market apecialtua are 
curry of Ireah lump crabmeat uith chutney tauce. 
hrmled Maine lobtter trailed uith crabmeat and 
green turtle tteak Open dull ru..nmidnight 
1900 ■'9lh Si. Cauaeuay. Miami. 8658658

THE TURF PUB
Sand tdti acrott the road in front of the Turf 

I’ub and ihe aound of breaking turf minglea uith 
ihe ruatle of palmt. The retiauranl it a cool 
retreat from the bench—dark peeky cypeeaa. a 
long copper lopped bar. Ion Mack leather bootha 
Menu latontea include Rock African lobtter 
taih. Ined Dtgba Baa acalk-pa, and bctnrlraa New 
York airkun aleak Lunch ten cd daily from II 20 
am Dinner terted until 120 am but ihe bur it 
open until 5 in 22 Ocean Dr.. Miami Beach. 
6TOJI82

VALENTIS
Gome IO Valenti a. eatabhahed in 1929. n hie 

taking a Roman Hobday—ihe mood b fealne all 
ihe nay from the parking lof guarded by Itahan 
ttainca lo ihe lou atone grotto u«h tablet (or two. 
Round red idea along the uaha bold hundredt <4 
bottlea of nine Complete dmnert atari at S4.95 
and range lo *8.50 Broiled team pi and teal 
Iranceac are tpecial tv a Slrcdlmg muatcaatn 
euterum. Tuo locatioan 1400 NW 7th Ate . 
Miami, open Mou -Thura ll 2)in.-IOf>n. Fra 
IIJ0 am ll p.m. Sal. 4 pm-1 a.m. cloned 
Sun.. 224 "bbl. 9101 S Dute Huy.. Miami, open 
4 20midmgbt daily eicept Moa.. 667OI2I

VICTORIA STATION 
In thedaya when buuncumra tel their pockel 

ualchea by the moenmg eipreu. the railroad 
paaaenger n at treated at d hr uere kmg. So H b at 
Vkiocu Sutloa m Miami a noualgic meeting 
place nhere railroad buffi may atudy andaett 
irom the original train atalion in Loudon G neat a 
hate their choice of dining in any of Ibe lour 
authentic freight cart oe. d they uiah. they mat 
huger oter cocktaib in the caboose. The houte 
tpecialuet are prime nbt cd beel loe *5.45 or 
*b.45. and a Urge aeleclxui of Cahlorna ume 
Lunch n terted Irom II JO a.m.-2:20 p.m aad 
ihnnrr betueea 5 aad 11 20 p.m The retiauranl b 
open dady. 6)01 NW 2«h St.. 871-1562

VIZCAYA SPANISH-BASQUE 
Viacaya reaemblea an elegant la-me in Old 

Spain. A high Brought iron fence aurroumda th 
tuostory uluie ttucco budding and red clay tih 
march acrott the roof. The uaitera are clad i 
uhiie undorma uith red aathea and ooe nail it 
coaered with a flimNnant Spanith mural Red 
arupper au marinara—Mett of mapper ummci 
m a Spamah ume aaucc uith ahnmp. clama I 
lobiter-b *b JS. Paella a la Valenctana it *4 
aad Met migBoa ta *6.25. The menu it printed 
Kith Spimah and I ngtiah Open daily n.t*
Cm. 2426 SW 8th St. tTamiami Traill. Mui 

2-2452
ZORBA'S THE OREEK 
Zorha. perhapa the nxut yoyom of liti 

characlera. uould hate come here and _ 
retuna Irom a etutikm flaak. ebeked hit heeh aad 
(tuned the darkly handuene uaitera in a apinied 
dance, and then, d Ihe mood acre right, daah • 
gtaaa lo the atone Door at a final flag of 
camaradeiie. Such n the aoul of a G—‘
Greek. Irom Ihe taatelully aimple decor ami 
dam.-mg^uaiiera lo Ihr laat (nl bodied aijy ol

11:20 a.m.-2J0 p m 
11:20 p in. Toe “ 
Sub . ckmrd Mo

5. Open lo 
L; lot dii

r oininc musT 
while in minmi"

^ngliel] ^ub

EXOTIC TROPICAL 0RCHI0 GAR0EN

FOR RESERVATIONS

PHONE (2051 261 548,
Via Ricknnbackar Cauaeuay

320 CRANDON BLVO 
KEY BISCAYNE. FLORIDA

Come sit 
( under the

Betsy Tree.
Relaxed dining in a 
unique indooray- 
outdoorsy atmoaphere. 
Open every day tor 
luncheon, cocktail*, 
dinner. For

L reservation*, call 
Jk 861-9000 Major 
nyk credit card* accepted.
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How to teach your son the
Get the 1973 NFL Playbook from the

Here’s a fabulous new book that reveals 
some of the most valuable secrets the game. 
It’s based on actual NFL Playbooks—books so 
valuable they must be locked up before and 
after every game.

How to get the NFL Playbook
Look for the NFL display. You’ll find it at 

participating restaurants in this area that honor 
the American Express Card. Pick up an order 
form and send in $3.00 for each copy you want.

Special offer! If 
you’re an American 
Express Cardmember, 
you pay only $2.00.
(Be sure to include a 
receipt of charge.)

If you apply for 
the American Express 
Card, you get the NFL 
Playbook foronly $2.00.

Listed below are some of the 
restaurants in this area where you can 
pick up an NFL Playbook order form.

Grentner’s. 5859 SW 73rd St.
Steaks.
Omar's Tent. 534 Arthur Godfrey Rd., Miami 
Beach. Middle Eastern.
The Forge. 432 Arthur Godfrey Rd.. Miami Beach. 
Continental.
I’ub Restaurant. 3500 Coral Way.
Continental.
Rocky Graziani's. 2471 SW 32nd Ave.
Italian.
English Pub. 320 Crandon Blvd., Key Biscayne. 
Continental.
Luau II. 19201 Collins Ave., Miami Beach. Oriental. 
The Flame. 11415 S. Dixie Hwy. Steaks.
Bodega. 9801 S. Dixie Hwy.
Steaks.

Flynn's Dixie Ribs. 15295 S. Dixie Hwy.
Steaks.
El Baturro. 2322 NW 7th St.
Spanish.
Steakthing. 13195 Biscayne Blvd.
Steaks.
Don Julio's. 136 NE 20th St.
Mexican.
Rocky Graziani's. 13575 Biscayne Blvd.
Italian.
Tom Jones Pub. 3601 Biscayne Blvd. Continental. 
Santacroce's. 1500 S. Dixie Hwy.
Italian.
The Famous Restaurant. 671 Washington Ave. 
Continental.
Juniors. 7960 Biscayne Blvd.
Continental.
Chez Vivian. 7140 SW 8th St.
Steaks and Seafood.
Ho Toy. 3980 SW 8th St.
Oriental.
Steak & Brew. 4451 NW 36thSt.. Miami Springs. 
Steaks.
Juniors. 18288 Collins Ave., Miami Beach. 
Continental.
The Cattleman. 1800 NE 124th St.
Steaks.
Rincon Argentino. 11806 Biscayne Blvd. 
Argentinian.
Wan's Mandarin. 16251 W. Dixie Hwy., North 
Miami Beach. Oriental.
Bar-B-Q Heaven. 17151 NW 7th Ave.
Barbecue.
Luigi B.G.'s. 2475 NE 163rd St.
Italian.
Manny's Restaurant. 1670 Meridan Ct., Miami 
Beach. Jcwish-American.
South Pacific. 711 N. Federal Hwy., Hallandale. 
Oriental.
China Garden. 1866 E. 4th Ave., Hialeah. 
Oriental.



ins and outs of pro football.
American Express Company-only 3.00

The NFL Playbook, never before available 
to the public, contains 5 sections protected by a 
heavy-duty three-ring binder. Here’s what 
you get:

Section 1: Offense
The 8 basic formations explained including 

the red, blue, brown, and I slot. Key passing 
patterns from the flare and flag to the hitchout 
and curl. Offensive blocking: the trap, scissors, 
double team, etc. How to change signals after 
the huddle.

Section 2: Defense
The 3 dimensions of defense: the front four, 

linebackers and deep backs. What they do and 
why. Important stunts explained. Secrets of 
zone defenses, including Miami’s Super Bowl 
53 zone. Tendency charting: how the computer 
is sharpening the game.

Section 3: Special Teams
Diagrammatic descriptions of the special 

units that account for 25 percent of all plays: 
the kickoff and kick return units, the punt and 
punt return units, field goal unit. How- each unit 
functions.The nuances of the kicking game.

Section 4: Strategy
Secrets of creating a top-notch team. How 

to organize a 47-man roster. The coaching and

Power sweep, draw or end anxind.’*

support staffs: how to develop them. Running 
an effective training camp. What happens in 
the key hour before the game and at half-time. 
Theories of the 26 NFL coaches.

Section 5: Rules
The six officials and their responsibilities. 

Positioning of officials on special plays. Plus a 
special digest <>f the Official NFL Rulebook — 
never before available to the public. Explains 
the do’s and don'ts of the game in clear, 
concise language.
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